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L E w h o r e a d 
the Sun arc 
always well ported THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will read your ad if it is in these columns, 
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MASKED 
T H E J U S T L Y F A M O U S 
. . . K E L L Y . . . 
C O R O N A 
^ ^ C I G A R ^ ^ 
. AT 
SOULE'S 
F I V E C E N T S T H Y I T 
« f t t 
Better get a found of pure 
Ground Pepper for 15 cents. 
Your last chance at this price. 
ROBBERS 
Gold * F ish 
l u v t u M th«* H o u s e o f M r . 0 . T . 
T o r i AH Sut u n l a y N i tr l i t—l**4-
f i iaucjrt i M o n e y u f the 
P o i n t o f it P i s t o l . 
M a d e t l i o L a i l i c * G e t L'p uiul ( i c t 
T b c i r P o c k e t l i o o k s — T h e n 
P i c k e t e d T h e i r a n d 
Dlrtitpp cured 
twelve days before the last day of the 
session, tupp.u hold i l ten days aud 
j t lun aflix his veto, when it will lie too 
I ate to pass it again through both 
boose*. 
Indeed, by ordinary filibustering 
the oi>|Hinenla of any bill that passe* 
(a f ter this week by a cloan vote, aud 
that is vetoed at the butt moment by 
lhe governor , can be held In check 
until too late to get it through both 
houses. That is why all the leaders 
will make a desperate e f f o r t to 
cure linal ay tion on their important 
bills this week. 
T h e *.essiou ends four weeks f rom 
Wednesday. The governor is certain 
to veto the Ooebel election bill, if i l 
passes the house, as ii probably will 
l i e is also certain lo veto the Hron-
ston prison commission bill if ti 
reaches him, and that doe* not ap-
pear to be probable. 
There is a diversity of opinion a<< 
to what he will do wiih the McCbord 
railroad bill. Some say they know 
he will approve it, others are equal ly 
certain thai be will veto it. while a 
pretty reliable tip cornea thai he will 
allow it to lie on his desk ten d a y . 
antl become a law without his a| 
proval. 
TRUE LIFE statkme i guards around 1 lie building and pbeululely ruined their trade for over a week, but this was before lhe 
projjt ietors secured damages. The 
demolit ion of the new-paper helpe I 
lhe cause of the opposition great ly , 
I and It will ever require Very little to 
J precipitate a revolution That is 
v o r i s , ju!<t HH<*I,, l i i v e s ^ J ; " ' ' i ^ ' ' 1 • « « * 
i 
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HOW IT WAS DONE. 
A P o e t S a i d t o H . i v e .StoU-n t l i e 
F a m o u s lb* L o m e L e t t e r . 
M m n Olije>rt Wa « « t o He*wi l t I t 
l -ouic"* I s a u l t to IliN F a l h e r -
I II-I 
One of the most daring robberies 
e\er perpetrated iu Paducah was 
committed Sunday uioruiug, or about 
midnight Saturday, at the resilience 
of Mr I ) . T Tor iau, at lhe Clark 
autl Clintou road, near the old Lynn 
Boyd place. 
Mrs. Tor ian and two daughters 
were awakened bv a noise antl look- j . . . 7 
. i P r i n c e t o n A p p o i n t e d , 
lug up »aw two masked men - landing ,, . . . . . . . , 
in the room. One - a . tall and an" , K v V ' l b ' » - * « < » * * -
Kular and etiw.1 near i l , e d , - . r «l«* 't T. J. N u n « h u w o t b i i » | .pomt -
aru.e.1 with a |.i.t..l while th, other l u e u , < n " " 1 " .'on.ui.a.ioDer and 
a , i . , K .ach« l the lK-1 a.,1 ,W-|.l.vim, ' ' " " V * o f , b e J , , r> , u n ' 1 ' , * ' C ' 
l i ! . , . . . t o l II. a t i i r r a l r . w . .miner, R " ' 1 " ' ' * « « » the former while l|,h 
ontered the three t. mf t . - l tad,,-, „ , | " " O n g e t . the alter 1 Here wa, 
make no out. ry . or m ao , « a v alarm 1 » n u n ' l ' « » l ' l ' l ica. ,U for each 
the o t t e r s l ee| i r . I.I the houae. Hoth V the a H . , . l . t a i eu t . g l » e 
men uia*«s. . I n c h aeerned to >„• »•"•»«»< H o n lo all except the 
ap* with eye amlmoulh holes, j 
lty the while rings around the eye 
.le-
black i <* v i tl. *. | K m ker >• a pop-
ulist but exerted all his influence for 
and mouth, ami under the chin, as 
well as the bauds, however , il was 
seen the men were white. 
They then for ceil the ladles to get 
up ooe by one. ami get their |»ocket-
liook*. ami baud Itie same to the roli-
l>er who stood b\ with tieautiful aaug 
fro id. nnd jstblels t<k<>k p«'Mse»sion of 
them, when tbe la-L JSM ketho,,k wss 
liantled ovi r, the r«'»«'t rs. utter 
• til 
New W k , Feb I I . — ' T l i e Freaa 
Sum I ay * a ) * Through a source 
known Ui In* absolutely truslworthv 
tlie Preaa has learmM the identity of 
the person who stole the famous I>< 
Ixmie letter. T h e insulting ini>si%e 
was not al«stra« Ui l fn<m the mails, 
nnd il wr•> not a thou«htlesi» or no 
ronsideretl memorsntlum, m v« r in-
tendetl for trani*ini-sion by p < - t . a s 
has l>een conten«b l in »ome quarters 
T h e letter whu h en ..mpasse^l I »e 
L o m e ' s downfal l was si,,leu l»\ Man?, 
uel Serafln l ' iehar» lo. son-iiT-law nt 
8enor Ar turo Auiblard. i leputy of 
the Cortes in Cuba. P i eberdo »» the 
close business associate vt Canalej i i*. 
the a l i t o r of Kl l l e ra ldo t,f Madr id 
t o whom the letter w»* a«MresM'.l 
and del ivered, ami is the Havana cor-
respondent of that newspaper. 
He is a young mun of brilliant in-
lelleetuat attainments, and the v igor 
aod lieauly of hi* |*ielic writings 
b INe given him the name of ' T h e 
I 'oet t»f Cuba. ' 
• 'Pit'-hard" was in a position where 
be <s»ujd-obtain acoeea to the corre-
siwntl* nee of Canalegas, H e had 
lieen a«l\i®eil, in advance, of the 
>»riiin»i of i he letter and its proba>de 
* intents; at i^aal that is the story 
Vdd nt»w. Hut whether that lie true 
or false, he r ewro te ' the moment be 
ss w in it the insulting reference it con-
tnineil to Amhlard . tbe,re goes Am-
f i lard. I believe he coroea U»o i leeply 
taken up with little (wdiHoal mat er-
nnd tlie re must be soiiietlnng groat or 
we shall lose.' 
•This, as much as aavthing. 
l * i chardo> determination. H e re-
ab/.ed the im|mrtan<e of the in«bs-
crect expressions 01 the leiter and 
l ook the missive out of the package 
In which il had [lieen plaee<l to l>e 
nent. witli other ac<'umtilate<l < orre-
•poodenee to Madrid. Whether he 
toad anv intimation from hi> employer 
Can ule j as. that the communication 
might be quiet ly removed if not dis-
c loHed by the authority for this story ; 
but he took i l . anyhow, and intrust-
ed it to a man who gave up a remu-
nerative p »sitjon in Havana to bring 
it to the l 'nited S ta tes . " 
another eatitioued 
Mlenee. lilt <1 out. 
dollar, and •»- il •' 
1 irele on the rto r the ri 
111 not la; Uol lee it ..r t 
have l ime l o I r- <•> er it 
The latiies soon • 
ientlx from their f 11 ' 
To i i an . who wan asleep 
r«Nim. and M r. Ku«>< 1 
wus U| sjnir-. No. trm • 
l^-rs could be found, bo* 
It tu c« ""tain, howeve 
iinduighl marauders ki 1 1 
and were familiar HI:'. 
_ 4 IUCKTLLMJOK= WEILL - K E P T , 
there was money in lhe 
urday aftt-riuMin there w 
more : !ure . but it * » s j 
iiejiosittsl in bank, at 
l lu 1 
•« • I 1 
uiainlsiu 
i.e ' l i . |q 
I a senv. 
I»H r nfli t 1-
. dn| not 
llie ) ml tieket last \ear. 
(JJ1 'uten is a ~traigbl democrat ami 
I " a s in the campaign committee. 
' Hoth are gootl nit 11 and will make 
;<;<H>tl otllcen*. 
CUBAN 
CORRESPONOENCE 
1 ill 
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A SKI D K»>r by tin* IIOIIM*. 
K II m o r s a s t o C u b a n 
f a i r s Ib - I I i ed by t l i e 
S t a i r D e p a r t m e n t . 
l h e H o u s e ;»l h r . i | ^ l o r l I ' assc i l 
l l i e Mw h o r J Hull r o a d l i i l l 
A f t e r a l l o t 11 nil C o n -
t i n u e d D e b a t e . 
high-baud- d rohbeis U'.t 011U 
or $l'J. 
Olticer Johes investigaletl the case, 
ami learned some additional it' ts. 
The rubber, when he tirs' wt :Jt in. 
whisp- re*I to Mr- . Tor ian tiiat sunn 
one was in the bo ise autl to j.'ive her 
Iheuionev . She ihtiiiif'it it washi r s .ii 
|<,t--ell. snd inforuied 1 :ii that tin it 
wss no liionev. Ib* r> t«l t iat tl 
'w:is • -a d—11 I • an I t ..en •• rcsl-
i t i i l it a r o l d i f r r He at the -•um 
time reaii«ed that his yaim Wouldn't 
work, and ordered llu in to g ixe up 
their JMM ketb«s.ks. He said that wa-' 
nol enough. a>nl one of the yoiin. ' 
la<bes informed I m there wa- 1*0 
cents in another room. l i e left, say-
ing he wouUl no after it Mr . l o r i -
*n and the boy who drives a nn k 
wagon were another room, I'.ii 1 
they were not mrv!cste«l. T h e poin t 1 
are confident the men were Dot strang-
ers but tliu- far *e • tired no t hu1. 
c i q ! Washington 
11 slay passed 
b 1 4 . — T u c hous 
resolution cal l ing 
j u|*m the secretary of stale for all llie 
, Cuban corresptuulence. 
1 In air is full of startling rumors, 
all of which have been denied by the 
I department of slate. One of these 
j rumor- was that the president would 
| soon send a me-sage to congress on 
•the Cuban lotuatiou. Another was 
'.rial Consul i»eu».ral Lee at Havana 
had resigned. Hoth of these rumors 
.re denied. 
Mr. J. V 
Sonic Interesting Factsan<l 
K\|>erien<'es—There Five 
Tears iu Ail. 
A K i c h C o u n t r y , Hut O u e of P o o r 
Soc i a l A d \ anta j j esJ— M u u y 
S u p p o s e d K c \ o l u t i o n s . A l l 
I n t e r e s t l u ^ H i s t o r y 
Mr . J. V . Vor is . lhe talented young 
lentist. who is at present a guest of 
Dr C. K. Whitesides, of West Je f f e r -
son slreet, is just back from a five 
years residence in Hra/.il. l i e 
most interesting talker and can re-
•ounl his adventures for hours al the 
time, without exhaustion lo either 
himself or his auditors. 
•I left Brazil on December 5th, 
he said this morning to a Si s re-
jiorter. " I t was then; and is now, 
the l ietgMh of the summer season. 
T h e t o rnd i l y was so depressing that 
we could scarcely breathe. T h e 
journey was quite pleasant, however, 
all except one little incident. One 
t the servants tell overboard, and 
li fe preserver wa* tossed to him. 
H e .succeeded in drawing it around 
lnm>elf, then all of a sudden ha ami 
tbe cork contrivance both vanished, 
and bubbles of bhiod liegan to surg* 
up around the small eddy produced 
»\ his disap|iearance. A shark liatl 
devoured him right in ful l \iew of us 
all. 
1 went to Hrazil several tears 
a^o- T h e people a ' e ntil very «le-
uable, I 'iii their money is all right, 
loined a party of young Kughsh 
men who were employed to make lhe 
piebmiuarv exphuatiou for a railroad 
survey . T h e government furni-hetl 
them with mules, guides, provisions 
and other requisites, but a friend and 
111 v-e l f , by contributing food and a 
goodiy supply t.f whi-key. were al-
IHJ to join the party . For nearly 
three monllm we were mile- f rom any 
ivihzation, ami saw no face sa\e 
hose of our own party antl a few 
till,ies of friendly Indian-. 
The county is very rich, in gold, 
liatno.idx, coal ami iron, but the 
^ ^ t ^ l i u u L . U i . ^ l L „ . 1 „ t u , 1 , u U U I , „ f t „ c „ g n w 
• • -pt for S . 1 |H»r cent o f the gro— 
A SLS . I M I O 1 i r e . 
I I.MUI-M,.,' Kv . Fel l . 14.—'The 
Caumisar 's upnolsiering house ou 
j I ourtb slreet was jwl iet l by lire this 
inoining and the . adjo in ing houses 
damaged. Ixiss will IK $l . i t00U. 
D I A K U E D W I T H B U M M Y , 
A M.nister 
S I ' A T K L K t i l S L A 1IO.M, 
(•els l o t o T roub le 
L i l t iTHeld. 
F e 
I Med of H l o o d PoiHonitiK. 
Har ry Bethel, l o years of age. 
d ied la*t night at tbe home of his 
father, on Hayes avenue, Mcchanics-
luirg, of blood poisoning. T h e re-
niaips wer-1 buried al o ' c lock this 
af ternoon at Oak d r o v e . 
Fresh German Dill pickles at 
l l ockmon 's . Phone 2«V.b 
L i tchf ie ld, K y . . b 14 — Rev . 
Henry hel ls a Free Wi l l Baptist 
was arre*t»d here today charged with 
b igamy. H e married a youug Jad> 
utly, but it is charged now 
I that he has a wife in Mi-souri . 
TiiK M CliOKD li. II. BILL 
Frankfor t , h y Keb. I I . - T in -
will be the most important weekl of , 
. . . i here re 
the legislative 1ws.sn.11. l ie fore Nat- I . . 
unlay the fate of every important 
measure now |N*mbng in lhe general 
assenarifv Wit! be known, and, aftrr 
all is over , many will lie the political 
scores 4o l»e e Venn I up. 
T h e l*ouisville Kipper bill, as both 
shies agree, will be brought up eariv 
in tlu week, probably U fore Th-irs-I Frankfor t , Ky . Feb . 1 l r — T h e 
iluv. Tlie McCbord h'nilroad bill | M<Chortl bill, which gives the rail-
eatue up totlay ami wa- passed by the road commission power to regulate 
house. freight rates, passed the house todav 
1 Cashed Tot I ay by lhe House, 
Hot Oeliale 
A f t e r a 
D a i n t y Odors 
/ , How Tiiu. il vit' appreciate the ^ ^ .1 tint\ odor* of d n * f M « t th 1 
t,ra«oti' It im I for nil ol 11-. However. 
i(> ,enjoy them t* Hung from u.iturc 
, , *\«.ei-, hut there is always the kind 
e r e a ' e d to |iarfumes ' sweet fraxranee 
, .vt \ .'n Klnss 
M a y B r l l s V m r V i o U t s , 
CraSaop lc Blossoms, 
A t k i n s o n W h i t e Rose , etc. 
C a r n a t i o n P i n k ' ' 
UME LYNE'S DRUG STORE 
T h e Hronston pris<»ii < ouitm..--on 
hill is a vpecial i^rder 111 theho i i - e for 
Wednesday morning at 11 o 'c lock. 
T h e light against it is very ^atmng. 
ami the republicans will a-sisl in de 
feal ing it by tasting twenty-four 
votes sol idly in the negative. They 
have sent for all .their absentees, 
Knough democrat* will line Up with 
them probably to defeat the bill. 
T h e Chinn stUiool book bill, which 
has p asset I the house, will be acted 
upon in the senate, aud is rea-otiublv 
certain lo p i * * . His pure food bill, 
which is still ocf TC the house judi-
ciary committee, has not one chance 
in a hundred hi Im.* me a law. It 
will probably be reported advcr*elv. 
but if not it h is ver\ little chance j 
even of go ing through the hou*«\ and 'ft 
virtu dly none of gett ing through the I 
senate. j ̂  
T h e t locbe l ele ^ion br'il, win- U | 
has passed the Senate, will 
center of interest the latter 
the week in the huu-e. S in 
demt»erats are bitter ut their 
tion. while, of course, the ri'ini1' 
cans are solidly again*t it. A demo 
crntie member states that thirty - ti vt 
IcrutH rats in the house will oppos< 
after a hot debate. T h e republicans 
voted solidly against tin- bill. 
Al A K K K I S. 
N>'P»rUHl liy ibi» L*ry f.ralD 1 •• 
Chicago , Feb. 1-4.—The markets 
today lailgctl as f o l l ows : 
.May w heat ojiened at i»7 ' 1, touched 
. ami t lo-ed at V.. 
May corn—-Opened 2.' highest 
.»() '„ . chising at ••< 1 
May oal-s—Opemnl . highest 
\ , closing 11 . 
May pork -Opened 10.75, highest 
closing Ill.Dft. 
May lart l—Opened .'1.1 J, highest 
A.20, closing ;'i. JO, 
May ri*is—Oj>ene«l .'>.20. highest 
&.: 12. ' r imed .'. ? * . 
Mav cot ton—Opene« l 0.07, highest 
l o . e losnl « .u7 . 
be lhe ! 
part of j 
' of the j 
op, 
APPROACHING REVIVALS 
Tn Be Held at the 
Churches. 
i 'resby (chart 
it. 
Kvery bill that tioes not pass both 
houses during this week antl the nckt 
will be at the mercy of the governor . 
Hills may lie ou his table ten 
dsvs before Incoming a law with-
out h i s approval. I f i t i s 
a measure, ' s j icr iaUy a 
political measure, which he does not 
intend shall be p.<is«rd o re r his vet<», 
and if it comes to lum leu or even 
Uev H c n r j Miller, an evangelist 
"1 the synod, will be here in a c»*«ple 
I of weeks to conduct a revival at the 
Second Presbyterian church. 
A revival nill begin aU Mizpah 
Mission next Sunday . to be * inducted 
hy .Uev. Cave and Mr. ( i c o r g c O 
| Hart . 
I ' r idce A lber t of Belgium,heir pre-
sumptive to lhe Belgian throne, will 
visit Louisv i l l e tinting a tour o f the 
Uuited Stall a. 
p roc ceils. Then they charge you 
duty on all tnachiues imported l o 
work the mines, ami under no clr-
1 instances will they g ive yon a free 
title to the land, ami sre l ikely to 
wresl il from you al any time. The 
jKsiple will not raise anything except 
co f fee and sugai cane. They inqiort 
their jiotatoes from F.urope. and also 
their broom straw. T h e juice of the 
sugar cant they mauufaclure their 
native liquor o f . Some ot the 
co f fee plantations are so large that 
you tan stand on a hill aud see co f f ee 
a- far us the eye can reach. Many 
f I hem are so large that the rich 
wuers have their own railroads run-
ning through them. 
The jicople are also very immoral 
although very religious, in their way. 
They ihink an i l legitimate child is a9 
good as any other kind. I met two 
young men talking one day aud 
iearned that their names were di f fer-
ent. A relative of yours . ' I asked 
tine when lhe Other hatl gone. Yes. 
u brother he answered. But you 
have di f ferent names.' 1 rejoined. 
•Oh. he '* a natural chi ld , ' was the 
conclusion, if & mother gets tired 
of iupj ior l ing one of these natural 
children, she takes it to the door of 
ihe falh«r ' fe hoi. e ami leaves il 
The wi fe always lakes a» great cart 
of it a- if it were her own. T h e peo-
ple honor every -a in l day as a na-
tional holiday, ami nearly e v e r y day 
dowu there is a saint day. 
•I anticipate great trouble in the 
national election which comes off 
there in March. There always an 
opposition party to the government. 
Th i s has grown wonder ful ly of late 
You rememlier a few months ago the 
secretary of war wus killed by^mis -
lake. T h e opposition party intended 
lo kill lhe president so the vice presi-
dent. who hatl jo ined the opposit ion 
since his election, would bring this 
opposition party into power when he 
assumed the preoideney. Uul llu 
conspiracy fai led. 
" T h e jieople of Brazil have their 
little Internal broils and skirmishes, 
ami the outside world never li°ars of 
them. 
• A rigid censorship is maintained 
over the press. There is, of course, 
always an opposition pafier to the 
government. One of these was 
• The Kcpub l i c o . " a morning sheet 
printed directly across f rom my 
Quarters in R i o Janeiro. One night 
about 7 o'< lot k I heard a diu b low 
and looked over towards lhe printing 
of f ice. 1 -aw men cl imbing iu every 
direction. The pi inters rushed pe l 
mell out the h i c k way, ami fell 
through a"skylight into the London 
and American restaurant below. 
T b e y crashed through onto marble 
statues, nrliM' ial caves and fountains 
galore, and came near wrn king Ihe 
pla< e. I pstairs the infuriated mob, 
•.aid to have liern composed of police 
in citizens' clothes, was having pan-
demonium.11 hey tore up everything, 
even to the plumbing, throwing a 
huge Msrl in sale out the window. 
They broke the ends o f f the gas pijies 
and ignited them, antl gutted the 
win ie place. Some y o ing Ame i i -
1 ans were running the restaurant, 
ami their establishment was so dam-
aged that they made demand through 
ihe American minister for repara-
tion, aud gut it. T h e g o w n u i e u t 
" J o u liud very few Americans iu 
Brazi l , comparat ively speakiag. 
T b e ttiost are Oeruian and Knghsh, 
and I t a l i a n T h e latter are import-
ed aa .laborers, their passage being 
paid by the government to get Hum 
there. 
4 ' The natives are very superstitous 
rliont the boa constrictor. Thin 
suake never harms anyone unless 
lirst harmed. 1 desired a specimen 
to l>rin£ home with me liefore I left 
and took some guides wiih me to 
|procure one. W e finally found one, 
and Ju-t as 1 leveled my rule to shoot 
the naii\es turned the boat over. I 
had oei ti water-proof coat and a pair 
rubber boots. T h e latter were nol 
miae ami were too big for me, or else 
I would have been at the bottom of 
lhe Amazon , or under process of di-
gestion in some allegalor. I divested 
myself of boots and coal ami swau: 
out and caught the capsized boat, the 
guides -wimming to an island. I 
was mad and tola them 1 did not 
tend to take them back- Tl iat the 
river was rising rapidly antl they 
would ail surely drown. They pray-
ed to every g od you can think of, aud 
begged so piteou»ly lhat I at la*t res-
cued them. 1 hist my line rille and 
camera with all the views I had taken 
on the trip, however, to aay nothing 
of ll ie I" otf» rubber overcoat, and 
mv ten.p' r. 
' A l l ; .ie South Aintr'v a countries 
are mot. or less beautiful, as they are 
in a tri.j :cal cl imate ami the Mower* 
bh oin without cult ivation. I t ' s a 
good Co iiitry Iti make money in. but 
the aociul advantages are uol very de-
sirable. 
And -peaking about lhe railroads 
there, r. -timed Mr . \ oris. they are 
wned ::i.d operated by the govern-
ment. There are 26,OCX) employes, 
II draw good salaries. All jt l ie otli-
iuls btr 'their relatives on the rail-
road When they get into off ice. On 
the trai I can up on. there w t i e 
twenty-- dil men in uniform. F.ngi-
neer and -issistant engineer. Ure 111 an 
"ant tircman. conductor, 
! lector, l ime keeper autl 
Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
We are oow.prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over ail kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
an. I a-
ti. tcot . 
rytli 
I r , 
engineer 
lhe |4a, 
a . - l i r . . . 
|'l> ran 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 9 6 203 205 South Third street. 
111 GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS, 
T H I S WEEK I T THE FAMOUS 
I I 
•! e»M\ 
t uiber they had twenty-two 
ou the pay roll in oue of 
while on 'y seven weie in 
vice. One day their s.up-
ri, ami one of the 'main 
the pa } roll autl told liiui to get ready 
to g o out oa hia run. ' M y run? ' 
said u>6 fe l low, 'why I can ' l run an 
engine.* ' W e l l , aren't you down 
here a^ an engineer? ' ' Y e s , but I 'm 
au honorary engineer, Y'ou s ie I ' m 
studying law and ray relative hail 
some influence and go t me appointed 
uti honorary engineer so I could sup-
l»oit mysel f . ' 
Another t ime a young fel low 
sty h- 1 ly dressed and pulling away at 
igar walked into the ollice and 
was -.-ked what he |wanted. •Noth-
iug. 0 answered, I 'm u;i employe. ' 
Wuat tlo you llu;" I lib the water 
jug- 1 the train. ' l i e then ex-
plain- 1 thai his salary was about $n0 
a mouth. *You haven't lieen around 
for l ree or four days , ' said the 
traiui.iaster. -Don ' t make any d i f . 
feren e, that's my job . and 1 draw 
my -alary for i t . ' 
l 'retty soon another fellow came 
along and said he wa- assistant jug 
lii'lei. i 'hal 's the way il ts on every 
div i - • of the r o a d . " 
I. C. OFFICIAL CHANGE. 
T h e Chief Trave l ing Audi tor is 
Promoted. 
M ' M. I ) . Koger , chief traveling 
ami or of the I l l inois Central, waa 
bead jarlers at llma^a. has re 
\ l o accept the [ni»ilion »»f as-
sistant auditor of freight receipts. 
Mr. Win. S . Pihtiey hiti i »eennp-
poiiot d chief travelings^ a idilor lo 
siii 1 . rd Mr . I toger . The change 
goe- into e f fect tomorrow. 
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
YOUR CHOICE 
S U I T O F A N Y ' I N T H E 
. H O U S E . 
$10 CASH! 
Black anil B lue C l ay W o r s t e d s 
anil G r a n i t e s excep t ed . 
Suit*, we r e 
$15 $18 $20 $22 
7i ̂  
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
Z: B . W E I L L E & S O N ^ 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
OEO. ROCK 
321 BROADWAY 
Mic tup t e i l j s t i h ulw 
I ' - etou. K y . I . -
I". It an, a young in t 
lemp to I'iimmit «ui.o 
aft ' noon by taking t» 
at I ' l l l t o i l . 
1 Wi l l iam 
r, made an at-
de yesterday 
i tents worth 
C a 
Tphirie. but by heroic e f forts 
fe was -aved. DesjKindem y 
love ami business affair-* was'the 
I t roke I p t h e 1 u t e i tu i iuue i i t . 
^t era! boy - broke up a r.chofd en-
teriainment nl l laruumy church, this 
eo'Mi'y, last Friday ni^lit. They are 
n o » tlotlging constab'e*. 
Wo can fill your wants 
tor 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug: line. 
D U B O I S & C O . 
A new lino of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
1 L L B U S I N E S S S T R I C T L Y 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates andfon lib-
eral terms. 
C O N F I D E N T I A L 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped H.inds 
and Facc.'Usc 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
1 here is n o t h i n g to rqu^l 
i t . Sold by all l i n t -
c ) « u d r o g j l i j a . 
100 SOUTH SECOND ST 
Dalton(:an 1,|easc You' 
T I W T A I L O I 
333 
$ 
T a i l o r m a d e suits t o order lor less m o n e y than ready-
ni.ule ones of s ame qua l i t y K v e r y b o d y can wear a ta i lor-
in ide suit at the p r i ces charged by 
D a l t o u s ' F a U o r i i i g 
l i s t a b l i s l m e i i l 
I 
t r -
i l l PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
r abbs bed everv a f terooor 
Sunday. by 
THE SUR P U B L I S H I N G COMPANY 
I M u V u U I W 
. M *>*M1UB*T M.a.aFH P - J I FISWB. r " v i r a P m * i D I » T B.WCHJMSWT. v i c s m » . i i » » y 
.OWb J D - j r . . . 
W. T 
oaaoitMC 
p u r w " w K P ' i m * 
J .* . WUUSUWOO 
0»™, 1UVI1M Block. 
a t M t 
11. North roar . . 
Dmily, per annum • 
Dai ly , S ix months 
D a i l y , O u e IUOUUI, 
Dai ly , per wuek 10 cents 
Weekly . tier snuum in ad-
vance 
hlMN'imen copies f ree 
M O N D A Y , F E B . 14. 189* 
The average l*M.ily Circulation 
of tbe Sun for tbe year 1HU7 was 
1589 ropied, as shown by tbe ilai 
ly records of the office and prov-
ed by tbe gworn aff idavits of 
four responsible men. 
Tbe Bun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper In 
Paducah Krom the day of its 
first issue it has made its cireu 
lation public and asks its adver-
tiser* to make a complete inves 
titration of l t » circulation l>ooks 
at any time. No other paper in 
Paducah wi'J state iis circula-
tion. 
Tmw product of the Kentucky dis-
til leries has decreased f r om 47,000 
GOO gal lons in 1899 to 6 ,500,000 in 
111)7, and now comes the Kentucky 
legislature to the front with an at 
logad " p u r e ( .cod" bill which the 
product claim will knock out the ie-
maiuing distilleries. VV hen this leg. 
islature gets through the old Blue 
Graas slate won ' t recognize herself. 
J t D o a T a a v m , the Cov ington 
judge who is exploit ing his power ss 
judge to such a remarkable degree, 
bv imprisoning seven Covington coun-
cilman for contempt of court, has in 
times psst been very profuse in his 
criticism of the resort of judges 
"government^by i n junc t i on . " I t isvery | enough 
evident that the rights of tbe public 
demand that the Bryanite platform of 
1900 say aomething about " g o v e r n 
ment by c o n t e m p t . " 
T u bill which raoanlly passed tbe 
Kentucky Senate under the guise of 
an election bill, should have l>een 
named a bill to make a dea l sure 
c j u n t for tbe Democrat ic candidates, 
or a scheme to make Goebel gov-
ernor should be secure tbe lX .no-
cral ic nomination. That tbeae fel-
lows wbo bowl about " f o r c e b i l l a " 
t h o u l l resort to s scheme even more 
infamous than a force bill, exempli-
fies to wbst desperate straits the 
Democratic leaders arc come, when 
anything which will bold, or win, 
power Is. no di f ference bow corrupt 
or dishonorable, eagerly sought. It 
appears, however, lhat these politi-
c i a n are not only without honor, 
but even shameless, iu their political 
in famy There were avijleu'-es that 
tbe Democracy would probably come 
back to power in a year or ao, bul 
when such legislation as this bill 
promises, becomes necessary, tbe 
people will turn and rend the corrupt 
designers of such iniquities. 
T i n House iu pasaing the Chinu 
School Book bill slipped a cog by-
g iv ing ibe appointment of the Com-
missioners to the Governor , thus sl-
lowing Governor Bradley to appoint 
them. This defect ha. already been 
discovered by the ' ' r e f o r m e r s " and 
the bill will be amended in the Sen-
ate. g iv ing the power of selecting 
the commissioners to the Legislature. 
Although an amendment this late in 
tbe session may result in the defeat 
of the bill, yet it would be far (tet-
ter in the eyes of the Democrat ic 
statesmen at Frankfort lhat the 
hated school book trust flourish 
rstber than be knocked out by a 
commission of tt'-pubiicana. Another 
vital defect has been discovered in 
this proposed law, and that is that 
" i t is rumored " that the Courier-
Journal Job Pr int ing Co. is scheming 
to get to publish the new school 
hooks. N o w If it were an adjunct 
of the Louisvi l le Dispstcb that was 
doiug tbe schemii g , it would he all 
r ight. But the bare possibility of 
putting school books in the bauds of 
tbe children of Kentucky printed tit 
to i the office of the Courier-Journal is 
to g ive a free 
silver Democrat " d i v e r s d iseases . " 
I t is aafe to say that thi-
school book bill will lie closely ex-
amined for microbes and germs of all 
kinds. 
T b e bouse wa . 
and wa. partially 
must hsve started 
stove 
valued at 11.000 
io .ur . i l . T h e lire 
f rom the kitchen 
A MINING R O M A I C 
Ciaiy Swrdt t 
Wtut 
.4 
BRONSTOM REVOLTS. 
Huat to> G*U 
II Led T a 
" M i l l i n g regions can turn up 
peculiar facts aud romances 
pervtitiotu than an ; other l o c a l 
n the world, for the rca*>n thai all 
L> , i • , u ; v . „ , i i i | | lasses and condit ions of men ba.up h i da i i i s H i s » o t e on t h e u o e b e l ,, .. . 
* Ibowa with one another tn a bo< m-
K l e c t i o u C o m m i s M O U 
B i l l . 
| T l i e D e t e s t e d f o r c e H i l l W a s 
Mi lJ in (Ut i i ipar l son W i t h T l i i s 
I n f a m o u s M e a s u r e . 
Frankfort . K y . Feb. 1 4 -
to the Courier-Journal of 
-A special 
yesterday 
ATTORNBT U a K i a a i . C a o w . o f Mis-
souri, is of tbe opinion thst it is s 
violation o f the stale law to have pu-
pila repeat the L o r d ' s prayer or for 
the teacher to read the Bible i e tbe 
public schools of thst state. This 
being a subject thst our Populist ic 
legislature has not legislated upon, it 
might be advisable for It to pass 
law g i v ing expl ic i t directions. T b e 
rel ig ious training ot tbe youth of tbe 
state is as important a matter as many 
other things tbst are engrossing tha 
attention of our incipient solons. 
KX-GOVIXKOB AI.TI.ILU has come 
out endorsing Bryan and Bryanism 
and declares that tbe Ch icago plat, 
f o rm it the second Declaration of In-
dependence, and he enthusiastically 
adds that " a l l we uted to do is to 
ster.d manfu l ly by it snd we will 
sweep this country as the bills are 
swept by the bosom of thunder . " 
I f sny of the advocates of the rehsb-
ilitation of the white melal get weary 
and sick at heart waiting for a sub-
sidence of the wave of orosj ier ity 
that baa rol led over Ibis country , 
tbey can find solace snd comfor t by 
keeping in touch with John P . Alt-
ge ld , tbe anarchist. 
T u x lawmakers of 
abow rare discrimlnatioa T a ' their 
legislative aits. T b e y are " f e r n i n s t " 
anything that could he beneficial to 
a corporation, but refuse to pass 
legislation desired by labor organiza-
t i o n . T b e bill to establish a Labor 
Bureau, introduced by the labor or-
gaaiaation member from Louisvi l le, 
M r . Charlton, was defeated in the 
house with but little ceremony. The 
ab jec t of tbe Democtst ic major i ty of 
thia l^g is l s ture aeems to lie, l o do 
corporat ions an injury whenever pot-
aible. their whole idea lieing to curry 
f avor with tbe farmer vote. In the 
a l l eged warfare between capital and 
labor, Ibis Legislature ia will ing Ui 
g o to any length to combat capital, 
but Is l o o narrow or too cowardly l o 
d o anything fur tbe benefit of organ-
ised labor. 
T u x statement iu s contemporary 
that 11.949.48 has been s|ient on 
Osk Grov e cemetery out of the pres-
ent l evy , while only 11.200 was ip -
propr isted, is ml.leading. Tha t wts 
probably the intention of the paper, 
whose unscrupulous methods are al-
ready l o o well known to neeesaitate 
any further ex|Hiaitioo. Tbe fsi t is. 
however, thai 1 1 , 1 0 0 of the amount 
T H E U K L O M E 1 . K T T E l l . 
T h e publication of tbe De L o m e 
letter has given the Democrat ic press 
opportunity lu make many a coarse 
jest at the expense of the President 
of the United States, when as a mat-
ter of fact Iba whole policy of the 
preaant administration in the Cuban 
af fa irs has been to bring about a close 
of the war, but to do ao without in-
volv ing thia country in war. A l -
ready tbe President has done much 
l o ameliorate tbe severity of the war. 
and baa even set a date by which the 
war must be brought to a close. T h e 
letter of De Lome simply exposes the 
duplicity and treachery of the Span-
iards ; it abow* that Spain, even 
though she is under grest obl igst ions 
to tbe M c K i n l e y administration for 
the considerate treatment accorded, 
ia will ing to deceive this government. 
T b e real importance of this incident 
is the exposition of the treacherous 
course of tbe Spanish government. 
Further than that tbe puhlicali m of 
the letter is unimportant. T h e 
Amer ican people are. unanimous in 
tbeir desire that tbe Cuban war l-e 
stopped. I t is tbe determination of 
thia administration to put an end to 
tbe war. This , thia government 
would have done last fal l , had it not 
been for the yueen Eegent of Spain, 
wbo. to meet the wishes of thia ad-
ministration, recalled Wey l e r and 
changed the wbole spirit of the war 
in Cuba. 
I t ia to lie regretted that I ) e L o m e 
became a private citixen l iefore he 
could be off icial ly ex|ielled f rom the 
country ; tlie Spaniah government 
will, however, lie asked to disavow 
all tbe utterances in bis letter, or 
Minister W o o d w a r d will probably 1 « 
recalled. Whether or not thia lie 
done, the a f fa i r great ly complicates 
or embarrasses future diplomatic re-
lations, and undoubtedly hastens the 
inevitable intervention in l>ehalf of 
Cuba. I D fact to such an 'extent has 
Kpauisb duplicity lieen laid bare 
that this government liaa ample cause 
to intervene snd end the wsr and yet 
act in perfect consistency with Ihe 
peaceful pol icy of the President. 
say a: 
Senator C. J ltronaton denies em-
phatically the reports that have lieen 
circulate I here to lhe e f fect that be 
and Senator Goebe l have liecome|ier-
aoual or jioli l iral enemies. T u e re-
ports have been due purtially l o lhe 
fact that lie voted ag.iust the Goebel 
elecliou bill l he "o f f i c ia l organ 
declined l o use Mr . Brou.ton'a inter-
view on th i ground that it could not 
open its columns to criticism of 
measure which it advocated. 
Mr . Bronstou said: " I t is all 
nonsense nothing ha. occurred or is 
at al l likely to occur to disturb tbe 
cordial aud fneui l ly relations between 
Goebel and myself. W e have di f -
fered on several measures, both as to 
tbeir policy aud wisdom, but in such 
di f fereuees each has txercisad the 
right to his own judgment, without 
io any sense o f fending the o the r , " 
Mr . Bronston further said he op-
posed the election bill, not as some 
newspapers bad said, bitterly, but in 
a short explanation of his vote, lu 
that explanation he did not ijuostion 
either the wisdom or fidelity to party 
of tbe or ig ins ior and sup[»orters of 
the measure. 
" T h e election bill not only revo-
lutionizea the system which has pre-
vailed in substance for a hundred 
years, under democratic rule, bul by 
placing the entire election machinery 
in the hand, of three per . i n s l o be 
chosen by the general asaeinbly, with 
unlimited powers and no ^lenalties. 
creates a centralisation which de-
stroys local sel f -government and in 
e f fect |iopular government by elec-
tion. 
" T h e democratic parly since i u 
origin by j w very name, its trsdi-
tious and its immortal leader, has in 
sisted upon local sel f-government by 
tbe expressed will of tbe major i ty , 
anil ha- never fai led to combat tbe 
slightest infr ingement upon that fun-
damental principle. 
" A t present more than eighty 
counties in Kentucky have elected 
county judges by popular vote, who 
with rigid restrictions, guarded by 
heavy penalties, are now invested 
with power of selecting election o f -
ficers. B y the provisions of this bill 
sucTi jsiwer s are taken "away. T h e 
tl.rec commissioners to lie elected by 
the present general assembly are 
given lhe power to app j iu l and re-
move at pleasure three commissioners 
in each county, who shall have power 
to appoint and remove at pleasure 
all election officers in their respective 
counties, to receive r e t u r n s , count 
the vote, cert i fy the result and de-
termine all "contests, which action in 
all respects, shall lie final, subject to 
no revision and attended by no pen-
alties. T h e three composing tbe 
stale Imard are g iven like [ l o w e r s as 
to off icers, with the addition that if 
all returns are not made by a s|ieci-
lied time they -hall proceed to act 
and cert i fy the result upon the re-
turns made. 
" I t will be readily observed that 
such |Kjwera will enable the three 
commissioners elected by this gen-
eral assembly to control all elections 
—state , district, municipal and 
county. And any one |ierson who 
might control or stand in' wilh two 
meinliers of that board could dictate 
and procure the elec tion of au. h |ier-
sons as be might favor . 
" T h e detested force bill was mild 
in comparison. N o party could ever 
liefore an intelligent people justify 
such a measure, or carry the weight 
of public indignation v liich would 
fol low its practical enforcement. W e 
may justly complsiu of the action of 
; the Republ ican party in the Eleventh 
congressional district, which it is 
charged was stolen lint we could 
never just i fy an e f for t a . a prevent-
ive measure whereby the party in 
[lower might destroy popular gover--
inent. disfratx bine the |>opii!ar vole, 
and steal a whole stale and every 
district, city and county within It. 
' Whilst a . a partisan I dislike to 
d i f f e r with my brother Democra t . , 1 
could not g ive my aup|>ort to such a 
measure . " 
A SUNDAY FIRE. 
The Residence of Mr . Smith B o y d 
Destroyed. 
T h e residence of 11 r. Smith B o y d , 
at the north extremity of Twe l f th 
street was destroyed by lire Sunday 
morning about 1 iSOo ' c lock . N o in-
namcd above wa. expended for lhe I ' "nat ion of the fire w t . received by 
Mr. Boyd until be arose to g o into 
another room to ohls in something for 
extension of water mama in tbe ceme-
tery It wts wi l l t f ient, no doubt til 
will agree, snd anyone who lie-
g rudge* an amount so comparatively 
small, and devoted l o so laudable 
cause, . h o w . thst he hss little res-
j ieel for the memory of his own dead, 
< « fur the dead of hit f e l low citizens. 
R o t including the $ 1 , 1 0 0 paid for 
laying two water mams, there is 
enough money left of Ihe appropria-
tion to de f ray tbe eipenaea of tbe 
I until Ibe na i l levy is made 
tbe baby. When he o|>ened the door 
he , found tbe kilchen in a blaze 
Seising Ins wi fe and baby, tlie latter 
lieing only two week, o ld , be ran 
with them to the nearest neigli1 x.r, a 
block. An alarm wa. meanwhile 
turned In from box N o . 12 by OHI 
cert Bond and I l l m a n . wbo saw the 
Haines t l • distance. T b e l l t m e a had 
gained tucll headway, however, that 
tbe house was dewtroyed despite the 
e f for ts of llie fire department Of f i -
cers Block and I llman did good 
work in saving furniture. 
M O W I O BE I H A t H i l l.. 
T o lie beautiful you muat have 
pure IIIOIHI and good health. T o op 
p u n f v the blood and build ud 
your health Willi the licst Ton ic adn 
llloi N I Purif ier of tlie age. Botanic 
Blood Balm, ( It. B. It. ) It is 
tbe old standard and reliable rem-
edy. I t never fails to cure all man-
ner of Blood and Skin disease, where 
eminent physicians, and all utlier 
known remedies have fai led. Send 
•tamps for book of particulars, to 
tbe Blood Balm Co . , At lanta. Ga. 
Pr ice I I 00 |ier large bottle. 
P O S I T I V E P l I O O K . 
A lady fr iend of mine lias for sev-
eral years beeu troubled with bumps 
and pimples on her face and neck, 
for which she used varioua cosmetics 
in order to remove thern and ticauti-
f y and improve her complex ion, but 
these local applications were only 
temporary, and left her skin in worse 
condit ion. 
1 recommended an internal pre-
parat ion—known a . Botanic Blood 
If aim ( It. II. 11. ' ) . which I have 
lieon using and selling aliout two 
years , she used three bottles aud all 
pimples have il!.a|»pearrd ; her akin 
I . soft and smooth ami ber general 
health much improved. She expresses 
herself much grat i f ied, anil can ree-
eimnnend il l o all who are thus af-
fected. Mna. S. M. W11.sow. I ron 
Mountain, Texas . 
For aale by Druggisla 
• tig mining camp, " aaid K . 0 . Har -
leaty, of Denver. 
" I j a t summer there was a boo t at 
Whisky I 'ark, a mining district near 
Coluinliine, Col., and there was a rush 
of miners and pros|iectora to lo...:o 
claims. During the exc i tement a n an 
of the name of Mart in pushed out sev-
eral miles ahead of Whisky P a r k , and 
ulii le p r o t e c t i n g one day f o a r d a 
pile of rocka that attracted hisattcn-
tion on account of the peculiar way 
in which they had been amu>». 
The rocka bore theappearanceo ihsv -
• ug been piled together b y t h e hand 
of man. Mart in started lo i n v e - i-
ja'.e, and he removed b u t f e w to, k> 
until he found an old shaf t . T u 
shaft had been abandoned, a n d the 
lop covered with thia p i l e o f roo.s. 
It a . a ev ident, f r om other reaaons, 
that aome man had covered t h e shaft, 
sa the rocks bore pick m a r k a . T h e 
snows of many winters h a d b e e n melt-
ing in the mounta ins and wash ne 
Jown debrit , t h a t had a l m o s t filled 
ihia s h a f t to the surface. F u r t h e r in-
v e s t i g a t i o n p r o v e d that this o l d a!ia.*t 
had tieen aunk on an extensive lead, 
and tha t it had been filled and aban-
doned a f t e r much money had been 
apent in deve lopment work. Near by 
waa alio found a large pile of min ng 
tunbers, rotted d o w n p a r t l y t o a d u s t 
heap, b u t still a l l o w i n g s i g n s o f h a v -
ing been careful ly a t a e k e d . I t w a s 
estimated that i t would take a t least 
30 year a for a pile of min ing t imbers 
to rot in thia way. T h e r e f o r e ths 
conclusion waa drawn tha t thus mine 
h a d u o t been worked f o r 30 y e a r s 
T h e n t h e questkm arose: W h a t w a a 
the name of the mine? Whose prop-
erty w a s i t f W h y w a a i t a b a n d o n e d ? 
Did thia old sha f t lead t o great 
riches? 
" O f course, t h e a c c i d e n t a l diacov-
t r y of the pile of r o c k a , the finding 
of the o l d s h a f t and the pile of m i n 
i n g t i m b e r s c r e s t e d much gossip 
t h r o u g h o u t the dis tr ict . The old-
t ime miners , s i t t ing a r o u n d tbeir 
camp fires a t n igh t , revived th« itory 
of the lost Komstocker , and it is an 
in teres t ing story of the pioneer daya 
of C o l o r a d o . I t ia a a id atory of a 
p o o r , l o n e l y Swede i n eearch o f g o l d . 
T h e n a m e of this S w e d e is not known. 
H e m a d e h i s a p p e a r a n c e i n Hawlina, 
W y o . , a o o n a f t e r the U n i o n Paci f ic 
railroad was completed. Everybody 
c o n s i d e r e d h im t o b« s l ight ly daft , 
and lie was the b u t t f o r the jokes 
of t h e r o u g h m i n e r s a n d f ront iers-
m e n . l i e w a s c a l l e d the 'crazy 
S w e d e . ' l i e was a b e l i e v e r i n spir-
i t u a l i s m . and aa h e h a d been an. old 
e m p l o y e on the C o m s t o c k lode, ha d e -
c l a r e d t h a t the apirita had in formed 
him t h a t he would be the discoverer 
of a m i r e f a r r i c h e r t h a n that lode. 
He thoroughly b e l i e v e d that he would 
lind another ' K o m s t o c l e r / a j h e ax-
pressed it in his Ole Oleaon dialect . 
The Swede had aavedaeve ra lQtmdf td 
dollars by hard work and economy, 
a n d he p u r c h a s e d a pony and camp-
ing optf it and d i s a p p e a r e d In the 
mountains t o t h e s o u t h . W h i l e he 
had never b e e n i n t h a t 6ection, h e d e -
clared t h a t t l i e a p i r i t s h s d g iven h im 
secret i n f o r m a t i o n . A U h e w o u l d tell 
waa that the spir i ts aaid he wo« :d f tnd 
a rich go ld mine far t o t h e s o u t h o f 
Iiawlins, toward the I l ahn ' a peak 
country, in Colorado, where go'.d h a d 
been newly discovered. T h e Swede 
dropped out o f eight, a n d h * waa 
almost forgot ten in the ruah and 
change of the pioneer t o w n s . 
" R u t the f o l l ow ing apring, a f t e r 
the Swede had been absent one y e a r , 
he came into l tawl ins one dav, a n d 
hia pony waa loaded down wit!, b a g a 
of rich ore. He » as. extremely secre-
tive, but dropped the remark 'that h e 
had found his 'Koms tocke r/ at h e 
called it. H e told hia ore, b o u g h t 
new inpnliea and two more pomes. 
T h e word went round lhat the V r a x j 
Swede ' had struck it r ich, and t h e r e 
was much excitement among the rain 
era. T h e Swede was ws t chc l , aa the 
miners and prospectors intended to 
fo l low him when he l e f t town; but 
he was shrewd enough to dn .ne their 
intentions, and he eluded Ins watch 
era. X o b o d y could find his trail 
T h e n e i t fal l a number of cowboyt 
in a r ound - u p near the present loea 
l ion o f Dixon, Wyo . , found the car 
rasses of a saddle p o n y and two p e c k 
il . an.l a l a o found the saddles 
I ney were identif ied as the proper-
ty o f the Swede. T h e Swede waa never 
seen or heard o f a f ter he l e f t H a w 
lina the last time. I t ia supposed t h a t 
lis was murdered. Y e a r , nfterward 
t h s old miners in t h a t section s t i l l 
told the atory o f the Iw.t Ko in i tock-
er N o w the atory o f the poor Swede 
ia j e r i v e d since M a r t i n ' a d i tcovery " 
-^St. Louis Globe-Democrat . 
- A dist inguished A m s r . c t n want t o 
tee hint about 25 or 90 ye t rs ago. T h i s 
man w u a sufferer, and had been f o r 
years. Dyspepsia waa the a i l m e n t 
A f t a r the doctor heard ths atory he 
aaid: 
" T o n ' l l th ink I ' m crazy when I 
te l l you what to do. I don ' t 'w in t you 
to eat a hearty meal in a year. Y o u 
can go to the table and eat apar ingly , 
but, i n a d d i t i o n * I want vou t u c a t a 
l i t t le every h o u r in the day. I don't 
care what it u — a n y t h i n g , a cracker , 
a n a p p l e , au orange, aomething to 
stay your h u n g e r . A t n ight cat a few 
crackera or a bow 1 of aoup, just enough 
to g i vo tbe atomach a l i t t le w ork whi le 
you are s leeping. ' 
" ' B u t , ' 6aid the inval id, 'is there 
anyth ing to abstain f r om , any food 
that ia hard to digeat that 1 mustn't 
touch ! » 
" ' N o t h i n g at all . T h e great fault 
i x in loading the stomach to its utmost 
tension, then dig.siti i ig the f ood and 
le t t ing the wal 's of the stomach 
shrink and be idle f o r three or four 
hours. In utv way , you g n e the 
stomach aomething to do aH lhe t i tw 
and ut the aame t ime you never o v e r 
tax it . ' 
" T h e dyspept ic f o l l owed the di 
rections for two years, and in a ineas 
ure LS keeping it up to thia day. More 
than that, he la no sufferer at lhe pres 
ent time. On the contrary, lie is all 
right and en joys l i f e as well as any 
man who Las ever suffered f r om ind 
gestion. H e has raised a f ami l y of 
chi ldren, too, and they ge t something 
to eat whenever they are hungry 
T h e y can eat ( I n th ing , any t ime, any 
where. T h e y have stomachs likl 
those of the ostrich fami ly . I expc 
they could eat ten-penny nails, and 
digest them, too. I f any dyspept ic 
wi l l t ry this method he wi l l not h 
occasion to regret i t . "—C inc inna t i 
Commerc ia l Tr ibune . 
tun, and that due to the funds®euV . , 
heat of a|>ace itself respectively. T h e 
existence and extent of the l s t terwere 
first advanced aa . theory by the em 
inent French . a i a m . M. Fourier , i l i a 
argu 
.Hie-
H A L F P E A S . 
Waa 
' pper, 
Mixed aa ta Tails. 
Cuatomer ( i nd ignan t ly )—Hi , wait-
er, what do you call th is aoup? 
Wai ter ( m e e k l y ) — I not know, » ir, 
but te padrone tell me to call ' im «e 
•ockata i l .—Punch 
A GOOD P R E S C R I P T I O N . 
rt Avoid lad if cat ion Bat R.' . H I 
l u l l , Saya Thia Aatktrlty 
U e r e ' i a l i t t le verse t hat's go ing the 
rounds, and tome persona aro under 
the impression that there ia merit in 
it. But read i t : 
Th . vultur. Mia bolw..n hi. n » . : . . 
And that', th. m M n whr 
11. v.ry, vary Mldom f . . l . 
A . w.ll h. you and I. 
HI . . Y . 1. 1 II LI. hi. h..^ I . B . Id, 
Ilia n.ck 1. fTf.wIra Ihlnn^r. 
Oh I wh.t a l .uon for u. all 
To only .at .1 dinner. 
" T h a t ' s ro t , " c t id a man wbo is t S 
years old, a man who never hail a doc-
tor, who can e i t mince pin at night 
and sleep I ke a cherub—in ahort, a 
man w ho it a type of health in every 
particular. " I wasn't raised that way. 
Aa a chi ld, we had a l l we wanted be-
tween mealt and alwava a bite before 
going to bed. T h e n when we r a m e t o 
nieala we weren't starved at meal t ime 
and ready to go rge ourselves to death. 
Another thing. I will g i ve you a cure 
for dyapepsia„asd it waa g iven by no 
leaa an authority than tha lata Dr . 
l l r owo Seouard. of i 'aria. 
tk. Pspper tha Grocer Had 
Buyioi for YMra 
A t the ga ther ing of the retai l g ro 
cert recently reminiscences were ex 
chsnged and many were the ta le , 
which the grocers to'.d on each other 
One grocer, who now enjoys the d 
t inction of being the leading groc 
in hia section of the city, te]la a tale 
on himself which bears repeating. 
I t happened when he was new in 
the business. One day a spice ta les 
uisn, representing au eastern firm 
called on him. T h e groc.-r sa: 1 li 
d idn ' t need anyth.ng in h- j l ine 
Tha t waa the natural th ing to say 
however," and it didn't worry th 
salesman a b i t H e talked on in the 
hope of ge t t ing an order. Said lie: 
'Where do you buy your pepjier 
now I-" 
" I buy it of S. 4 ( ' . , " 
" ( I h , 1 wouldn't buy th. :r p 
it's half peas." 
" O h , you are mistaken there, thev 
do not adulterate anything. Tha 
the way with you salesmen; \ .. ar, 
always running down y o u r i ' . n 
t o r « . " 
- ' I care wr.it! y - n - I ' m 
wi l l ing to wager that S. A. t'o.'a pep 
per is half peas." 
" V e r y wel l . I ' l l bet vou a dol lar ll 
i sn ' t . " • 
T h e money waa put up. whereupon 
the trave l ing man proceeded to prove 
the correctness of h - assertion. I i i : . 
waa easily done. T a k i n g a pencil he 
wrote p-e-p-p-e-r H a i f a T.'S," H 
exp la ined .—St . Joseph Hera ld 
Goveram.at Piibhcatioaa. 
Dur ing the fiscal tear ending Jiir. 
30, 1897, the division o fpub l i ca * on 
of the Uni ted States department o 
agriculture edited and supervised 424 
publications. Of these Ml were re-
prints, and the aggregate number 
copiea printed of all pub: cations was 
6,541,210, beiDg sl ightly leas than 
dur ing 189G, the figures'for the last 
mentioned year lieing 6,iHil.TOO. 
Self-Possess ioa. 
B i n g h a m — B o n n e r is ao aggravat 
ing lv self-possessed. 
K a w l i n s — Y e s . H e could wear 
checked go l f suit at a wedding, and 
carry himself as though tlie gro 
win a mere c a d d i e — P h i l a d e l p h i a 
Jlorth Amer i can . 
L E A R N S TO R E A D AT 71-
Enf Mia. Abthir.'a First L-.UDI 
ll.k Cam. Late la Life. 
" T h e oldest pnpil I ever taught 
an experience cover ing over CO years 
in tha schoolroom," said Unc l e Itec 
tor Wi l l iamson, tho wel l -known 
mountain pedagogue, the other day, 
"waa good old Miss Lenn ie Abtlnr'e, 
who lived single all of her l ong l i f e 
at her l i t t le home in the mountains 
of eastern Ken tucky . A t the age of 
71 she did not know II f r om bull'i 
f oo t , as the saying g>- " , and could 
read I hinese as wel l as the could her 
own language. 
" She atopped rno late one evening 
winter about 14 years ago as I 
trudged across the mountains on m t 
way homo f r o m the l itt le log school 
house, and told ine she was coming 
to achool the netit day. I thought 
she meant the « a s go ing to drop in to 
amute herself by hearing the chil-
dren recite, but she startled me by-
announcing that she wn , t t r e d o f liv 
ing in ignorance , and wanted to learn 
how to read. I taught her tw,, three-
monl l is ' terms, and, strange to say, 
the 72 year-old spinster picked up her 
pr imary education rapidly, toon ac-
quir ing l l ie earnestly sought knowl-
edge Slic went to the l ' ox I ' reek 
tchool five months. T h e last tune I 
saw the kind-hearted li rat-rear g r tdu-
• te the was reading her Bible , and 
told me siie via* prouder of l ie ing able 
t o read than she was of her l itt le f a rm 
i n d all elBe alio possessed. She died 
aeven or e ight yiara ago, but I wi l l 
never cease to remember Misa I x n n i n 
kindly, for she visa mv oldest and 
moat Irartablo pupi l . ' 1 —Louisv i l l e 
Pot t . 
H E A T 
SecUIKt. 
OF T H E E A R T H 
let i t . internal heat, only received 
heat f r o m the s i ln—that i f inier-
plauetarv ajiuoe u as entirely devo id of 
hea t—the loss of heat dur ing • the 
night a nd dur ing the M inter Mftftoo 
u ould l»e so great lhat uu l i v ing W i n g 
could resist (he abrupt variations 
which would ' inev i tab ly occur in th» 
temperatures at the surface - f the 
Hut, howeve r low the tenij>eruUiri of 
."l«aee may bo, that of lest iul spine 
on the o ther hand, a ph \ McalcaiiK. 
uiways in operat ion, which moderates 
temperature at the surface of the 
' gU 'U: and g i ves to our planet a funda-
mental heat, independent of that de-
rived f r o m the sun, and of hat wh ;t h 
the inter ior ma.-* of the g l o l v has pre 
served; and the increased w JH -a 
hire o l>ervod in the earth's crust, on 
descending toward the n i i t - r. 
proof of a proper heat be long ing to 
the mats o f the g lobe i i* . I f . — X Y 
t>un. 
I N F A N T I C I D E . 
Extent of the Crime ID tlie Eju»t tar- j 
her rn tbe Century. 
In modern time® China used to be j 
a byword for this crime. W e know 
inore of the country now, and the 
wi ld exaggerat ion o f fl:<; fir-t reports, 
when missionaries began to latx>r 
there, causes many people, re?idi 'its 
especia l ! ) , to disregard the evil u Inch 
f l i s t s . 1>v a natural r».u : ' n in-
fant ic ide has beentne a s a n d i n g j ist 
f o r the mysti f ication of "new chums." 
But it would seem that ihe early re-
ports f r om 1'iji and the Samiwieh is-
lands w e r e ' U o t much exaggerated 
One can hardly credit l ! :e assertion 
of Mr. Wi l l iams, careful as he was 
general ly, that the number f babies 
murdered '"wad nearer two-'.h;rd* 
than m*»-h: ' ! f of th. -c b o m . " Hut 
he m.'ikes a statement even more e i 
traord.nary. Hotli men antl u nirn 
'.here are passionately f rid ^f atl- j-t-
ing ch rMre! i . tr.' ... i the\ kill the r 
wn. Mr . Wi l l iams actual ! ) knew an 
instance where :! e mother did awav 
with her tovn «.n>, in g :n order to 
adopt a voung r> '.a:;\> ! 
But t\e most striking of a!! 
amnlea occur among various tribes of 
India; W e get nn idea of the §tate 
of things an. -ng the Khonds in 1> ~> I, 
when Ma j , Campbel l reported with 
exultation that lie had no less than 
girls registered in hi* district, 
which contained 49 families. A n d 
ho had good cause to exult , f o r w hen 
his la Ivors began, s «ven years before, 
scarcely one could l>e seen. In tl je 
power f ' : ! Chohan tribe an »und. Myti-
purie, Mr . 1 'nwin vainly lmju i red ' fo r 
an unmarried <rz). T h e /aim'.) Rec-
ords of the chie f , go ing l^atk mauy 
generations, did not show one stiigle 
daughter. In 1 sV> Mr. Moore f>und 
the vi l lages o f the Benares district 
containing 20 girls to 117 boys; in 2o 
the proport iont iurs were 51 to 201. 
In 3«>, .'>4 to 343, in 62 he could dis-
cover vfo g ir l under f r <? ytars. T h W 
.figures are enough, but among the 
Raiputs infantic ide was } e t more com-
mon. T h e di f f iculty and expanse of 
finding a son-in-law acceptable in 
caste and station were the motives 
avowed. 
But th * reader has been asking a 
question all through, no doubt. H o w 
could tlie mothers endure this sys-
tem? One may understand a la r;g-
aeur, that a man should l>e w i l l ing to 
destroy hisbabe just born when he saw 
coha rm in so doing, and ali the neigh-
bors tlitl the like. But we have been 
taught to l*>iie\e that tlie m a v r n a l 
instinct dares and suffers a r v tr al. 
Bernhard 
H 
Noubliez pas.,.. 
A l i o u l the o ld story o l the c a m e l — b o w 
three ph i l o sophe r s heard about the an 
uual and d e t e r m i n e d to inves t i ga te . 
T h e K n g l i a h m a n hunted t h r o u g h the 
lo l ios o l the Br i t i sh M u s e m , to find what 
had l ieen said about the beast the He r -
man went i n t o . h i . s tudy , l o c k e d the door , 
l i t h is p ipe and b egan l o e v o l v e a con-
cept ion of the an ima l t rom his o w n con-
sciousness. the F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n to 
Sahara t o see 
V O t - ' V K heard a g o o d dea l about the 
g rea t c l e a r i ng out sa le g o i n g on hete . 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e s e l l i ng l ad i es ' shoea 
(or J i . o t i , f i . 5 0 and > i . o o . wo r th as 
h i g h as f o . o o . Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
7 5 C wo r th up t o J j . o o . T h e s ty l es are 
not the latest and w e h a v e n ' t a l l aires ol 
each lot , but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
S e e lor yourse l f ' Y o u ' l l learn m o r e re-
g a r d i n g thia g r ea t sale in f i v e m inutes a l 
the store than w e c o u l d te l l y o u on a 
w h o l e pag e o l th is |>a|ier. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g out o l t o w n . 
Patent Fiat Open ing Books BROADWAY 
A sheep w 
and a hen w 
not ao with v -
1 ;or.a IM? ob.erv 
the ev d.-r. e >,f 
<!etailed, abunci 
It would tip]» 
in . i inc : d t - r 
til a w ; .in In 
. , ) . , , ] her I ial 
experience.t l-e i 
-
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l ie t 
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I _ 
ens. A i 
l ion tt^is uae*l the 
without serious 
Standard. 
B R E V I T I E S 
Sua De Not Be l l . . . th, 
Furaiak.a All of It. 
T h e several curious al templa now 
ing.mad.. at various points |,y bor-
ing deeply in to the carHi— to aolve 
tha question as lo the degree of heat 
characterising ila interior, hav$ led to 
aome interest ing diacnssions by phya-
Icialt aa to the de[ie'ndence of tncH 
heat on l h » direct influence of tha 
Vet , - » lamb, 
: » r l i n t it ia 
» r t « i n cor.di-
"n this p int 
.it,,sv. .r.cra la 
1 lusive, 
Ihe maternal 
' peni le ur 
.' ' a-- , r. and 
Know T t ' . u . 1 > 
I w i f e k. ;,: it - ut of 
' ' r had pro-
hne- ten i 1 u r pe, 
.- w c leani by many 
« i.en 111 is | reenu-
in, *:i r tt. ' .mit'.-d 
d i s l r e . s . — L m d o n 
OF F U N . 
— " A n e i p e r s i v e liat? I should say 
• o t Kv f r y l i ody p • , s hit KusImuJ.* 
— F l i f g e n d e l i laetu r 
— " I told her 1 would l.iv world 
» t her f e e t . " " W h a t . M h si.y ? " 
She said if I s a . th.it a ' . I 
I ought to be trave l ing » ith n 
—T i t -R i t a . 
— " H i d l ie leave bis m f o unc i 
when he di. d ? " " W e l l , 1 don't kn, 
is to that, but lie used to leave Ii 
about every night when he was alivi 
—t ' l i i cngo News. 
— A Peace fu l N'niurc. — " W I 
Jim. » l i . i t did you sli t Hint u 
fori- I 'o av.'nl trouble. I kn, 
we'd be quarrel in ' if we k. p ' o n , and I 
hate a r o w . " — I i i a l l y n I . f . . 
— A I Ion i i - t .nvctiicri e . -
Say, tl.at luini i ioi i . paint ia great. 
What i lo ' you ii-c it f r 'r" "\\ e |«i i . 
the Ii.i11v, s,. u e run g i t e biin a drill 
lie n ight v i limit l i gh t ing tli 
gas. '— ( hicago l l .eo i I. 
— X . . t Sup. r-- , ii —" I s 
' I lull l ink, - y ou burn t 
S aft.-r 11 ai i a eh:, ken, um 1 
liavc noi iced ton do ing to on several 
eaai.ifia." " N " s . . o . i -t it ion, sali, 
i' w i sdom. "—I t ' l l miHpolia Journal 
— " W l i . i t is tlie first i l u ! o f n ti.ir 
o r responden l? " t -ked the m.ii ii: n,g 
l i tor of one of the "n« t t " j iirmil-
T o have Ins picture taken showing 
how la looks ul, n equi f .p .d for 1,.-
ork in the field." 'l i,, ,in-',i r v,. -
o s t t i^ f l , t,.ry that the only ipieslion 
that remained to lie answered wns 
hetln r he should ls> «eiit to C'ulia or 
o ( . l i i na .—f ' l i i c t go Kven ing l ' o . t 
— " T h a t y oung^nan of yours , " suuj 
tho obss rv lng pur. nl, as his dauglit i r 
r.nne down l o bnak fas t , " s h o u l d a p -
ply for a j ob in a d.inc museum. " 
"Why , f a ther , " rvr la imed tho voung 
lady in tones of indignat ion, "what 
do .you mean? ' ' " I noticed when I 
passed through the l ial i late laid 
n i gh t , " answered (he old m in, " thai 
h . had two heads upon hia thouldera." 
— C h i c a g o A«w-a 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
i S 6 Hroa. lway, 1'a.lucah, K y . 
capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open f rom • a. m. to 3 p. m. On 
unlay night* f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T ime Deposits 
O F F I r K R M . 
J « " \ K n u r P r e s i d e n t 
'A l . VaXTtiH ' ashler 
It III i .v Aaa't 4'ashlar 
I L I K K I T O K X . 
J . A KT'IIR,; JAS. K. SMITH, 
y M. PtHiiKB, l i a o . t ' . W « I U I 1 . 
I K . MI.KITMR, W F. PAXTOW, 
IIKO. O. HART. K. K . a i . r v , ' 
K ; R I UT. 
( ^ a ! r 1 l o u s e 
L O L 1 S V 1 L L K . K V . 
Vmentsn Piau $3.00 to 00 per 
day. 
f iooma only $1.00 ami upwards. 
A . R . ( X K ) P K R 
M a n a g e r 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E 
Best hotel in the n t r . 
Bent c<>mmo<lation». nireat rooms. 
W 4IS 2V si.on pf a d o 
Cornet Broadway an.I Kighth « r r r « 
MAVKlKI I» k Y I 
!. If IIKSVKR. 1'ro. 
nptr 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— ST. LO l ' IH 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day 
Room a n d Breahlast. SI 00 Lurupein Plan. S I . 00 Per Oay. 
' l o o n ROOMS GOOD M I . U . 
HOOD Saav t ca . 
STb.a r u »U l l Sl t^'Dl. atop .1 
ST. JAMES H O T E L 
HK. TUTTT ill) WALJTCT 
rarn 4ir«-. t u> l iutrl 
When in Mntropoha 
' f t op a l tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
#1 .'>0 a day. 8 pec ial rat*»a by the 
reek. I). A . BAIIJCV, I 'ropr. 
l t lwren 4th and 5th on Ferry at 
DR. W. C. E U 8 A N K S , 
I l H M i K H I A T I I I S T , 
Offlr.- :«* Hmt-iway 
«m 'iHtirc. 11 •*> J«*ff. riai in v t 
Dftlr* ll. urn * 10 
J. W. Moore, 
loa.i.aa m 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Car.ned Goods of All Kinds. 
'"r.-e del ivery U> all parts of tha c i ty . 
Cor.' 7lb and A d a m a 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds UoHolstenn* and Repairs 
*ON F T ' K N I T t ' K K . 
Mirrors replsted anil made good a . 
new. Mal t re .n f * niaile to order. Old 
s t o v t . anil a ^ o n d hand turniturw 
TAKFN IH KX( HANOI! FOR WORK. 
Send word, and I will rail and make 
«st!mat... on work. Charges very 
No. 712 South Fittb. 
0 
ALL 1 HI 
T I E S 
? S i N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^? 
NORTH-WEST 
AHt BLST REACHED VIA I H E 
Cvansville &Tere Houte RR 
ZMOUtgl VlSTBUUl rumsDwu HASWILC »(MU60 
f R R I m K S S i 1 IxJkUiliMuRS rton 
r P j t r ro ics .6 P * 
a MAN»v i LU .mo 
0 nt l lLL lUN G 5 a 
xaytv i t . t i .nwi 
ro THEIR LESS FORTOKAri SKTIKS 
a —mt moju> ro mtArrr 
pw M M k.11 HWTS rifta 1 . 1 1 . • . „ 
I ' < U k i M I Ino lr . a f r h th. , b a n » . 
OMd MieoMfullr ia i iw l rmt 
T I E MISSES M I L ' S 
Complexion Tonk 
f " U a « lBMl iaw Mi^t la , l^nw. .r«l 
l-wt.i«.lB« U . .kin II I. w S l S S y T 
U p l t - blrw.wa-Mpn.j4. SA I .J! I, , ~ . — ,,—Ti • .iwl | . 1.. . I 
pllej to liquid I 
th. a ia di .ll tate. 
' " • ' » • Of Ir. Ok ,k ,, l i j 
OM U K bin pi, IbM . CblM MH b.lk,. rtlm 
t ' S " . " " 1 f ' " < ' .» T>» MuZ 
k l l h . r . p W - 1 Uw por. U » l r . . « J „ ( , | 
o » ' | , " " « Toole u t i o . t u r n , o k k b 
l i . u A r M B I I u l l M i lb. , r,..u.r» U iu 
omtmomsoo»Tt raawnir. 
it ta. i i, ww i i . , . , uiiomii v 
j ™ Uk. |>. n.k la m . l f u . . . l l " '• l 
Tl* prt^.. t l OS. lJ.r~.Tl • ll.tw • . 
Ol .11 it .,,1 ato.lawi, c k « , , 
pi.Hon .nd l-wuilf, . n o , I " * " " 
wlt.l ol lump **u l 
T H w ? . ? J L L T ® " - E T e n . * * r . ima .mm., w -
eaaonalde 
•1 Jl 
MISS A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pupils for inslrnetion 
on the 
P I H N O 
of 1 s Ffarel. 
<> ii i • l ,»ri h»ni um Tr miilo t* 
So To-aac far f i t l y CMU> 
OoaranUMd t .<r«, IUDIIM y«tk 
u svroos. bk>od imra. Me. »l All druwiaia 
^ C L W U V i e ; \ 
F u t u r e c o m f o r t f o r prevent '. 
a e e m i a i g e c o n o m y , b u t b u y the ^ 
• t w i n e m a c h i n e w i l h ane5l.vl>- f 
l i thed 
reputa t ion , l h a t gua r - • 
antee t y o u l o n g and tat i l iac- ^ 
t o r y service. 
i 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
( d e v l c e i f o r r e g u l a t i n g and 
s h o w i n g the e x a e t ten vi. >n) a r c 
" Uw oi the f ea tures t h a t • 
i p h a t i u the h i gh f r a d e 
character of the W h i t ; . 
Send f o r o u r a l egant H . T. 
ca t a l o g . 
W*TI SCWING MACHWE CO.. 
CUVILAW, e. 
For HRI# t r 
C b a a . K r a M r r l c k , I ' tu lneah, K y . 
WaiT efiii 1 a^r 
' d m 
; 
f r -
I L L I N O I S C K N ' I fcAL H A I L E O A D 
HUM lab«• to elect Jutury> imm 
L O O T S V I L L K A N D H T M I ' H L * D I V I S I O N 
VoaTU HOUIO— No IM Itu 0 
N«w Or t«au» : 31 put v uu am 
L.» JAESAON, M L*a U « 7 * M 
f.T IUtni>hU . .7 be *iu 
LV Jtckauu. T»on am 
Lv Cairo. UI W 56 tiu 
> 46 pui 
10 ub luu 
Ar Padurafa 
L.vPa4ocab 
Ar Hrlacvvou 
Ar Kvauavtil* 
Ar UopkluvtUfl.. 1 uu i»iu 
Ar NortoavUia ... i a put 
,1 City • ft i.s ; tm 
« » pen 
f u 
4 tl nn 
a a pm 
u r* k iu 
I lb*w 
I » ' aui 
I * AlU 
t< JU *1U 
• OU till 
W R f T T E l A T R A N D O M J O K E S B Y T H E Y A R D . 
Ar Hon*. Hrurt 
Ar Ow«a«l>>r.' 
Ar Uniterm* 
Cincinnati 
SoVTH Houai 
LvClorluuail 
LoUt»\ IU« 
Lv Oiri*nsu>r" 
Lv Hipklurll l i 
Lv Kvanavlll* 
Lv Central ("Ity 
Ar Paducah 
Lv Padocah 
Ar Fulton 
Ar Jarfcaon,T»uu 
Ar ti»u>i)DU 
Ar Jackson. MHji 
ArUr'BVIll* MIM 
Ar Vfc-k«twrK 
Ar Nat<'U*t 
Ar N»w Orlaaua 
I * am 
« if am 
6 11 am 
ll bfca 
V 4*> put. 
. lu li fiw 
• IU am 
— No JOI Ko A/3 
x io am n 4.S piu 
. 7 am * » pm 
. « »*> am 'S 14 put 
K* pm 
,.!»*) am v su ptu 
ii is * 
> 10 I 
S So pm 
I *J put 
ft U\ put 
* fc) put 
I i .'<0 piu 
^ «H am 
a M am 
IS LTD. am 
* t* pat 
I0M> 
ll bs 
3 lb ptu 
ft IA pm 
A » aui 
to !*> am 
f. at pm 
7 is pm 
t« i» am 
t » > |>iU 
3 311 pm 
ft «& pm 
am T *'» pin 
*T LOUIS DIVISION. 
momi 
Laa v« I'aduraft I* HI pm. « lb p u. 
A r n v * Mat ropo l l * . . . i? p m, T « p 
" <irauw>t>»irtf . I Jb p m > «4 p m 
" F a r k v r c i t y 1 U p a , 10 t » p u> 
" CarbuVMUl* I ¥> p nt, 
w C b l r a g U M » m, 
u a t Lou la T p m. T ift a 
•OCT* mot-mp aut ** 
L t A V a S i Loo l i . . * u o a m ; M l p n 
K.a*t Hi . I »>uU » £1 • lu. w l l p 
" P lBrknv j rv t l la 10 » • tu 11 00 p 
•• Car bond al« II M) a m, 
" MarVoe i t i p m « M a n 
" O r » u t » b u r « l W p m. 4 be a iv 
" Metr i - . l t . . . . I i i p n ft a tr 
Arrlv* )•*<)•.-*a . I TJuao 
All t ra ins run Qbliy v i o v p t Uioa* mark - . ' 
w i th * » t a r wh i r a do not ruu on S n o d a y . 
N n « n « o d AM r a r r y I ' u l l m a n M M t l M B l l 
car«4Bd fr«» Ileitis cUIr r»r» hctw^^B M 
ruttiaU N. W t>rl«AU». PullnDan 
KvaunvUto »n1 M«*mi»hl«. 
T-tUnn ;tM aud r^^ry I ' u l lmau bnltat 
kl«r{*-r« hQ'l eweb-r CtaclunA'laUd 
N«.w Orl'atm 
T r a m - buft »tul »> i r rry Pu l lman 
rhjUr r»m ami rowkM P»du« ab ^nd 
st Umli. 
Pt»r Intormatloii il. keu or f*wrvail '«t» 
apply o> A H llau^oo. U P .» i l.t- Jt^ ' 1 
W A.k*llond A P A I ouuvltlr K 
t' ,C Mrf»rt> 1» p a St. 1/HIU « r J.l 
Uunovan C A paducab. Ky. 
Hy Ijcal •ppHraHaon, th*r •••anot rr*- • 
tut dl—am ' r nt-"i Tb. t* U "Ply 
on* way i < ur~ «l-»"u**>v and 'hat t» by 
» i l t t m . . t i » . r *atMl l «a I V * f v r " . » ta « a t>> 
an ti iUm. • . «>ndltt..n »i <>*«• tnu. • iinlun • " 
| u»tv hUii Tub*. V » > « t.t'jr. » r 
ii.ttatDod y«»n hav* a rutaall&i auuad i .u 
Sir- (r.'t h«-4rtn.' *ud when r. ta ^itlrriv 
'w< ia HP r»^«uli at»-1 unit--" InP.ai 
ma' tn ie .««-n >>ut and th!a tub* 
i m .otlltlcii. b«ar!«i; win 
f aln* r+ji-r > ut ••T »r» 
, .ard i • ' i> wht«-b ia n »tblnu but au in 
I , i , » • -t 11 r juurotif. ">urfac«-» 
w . ' ' iitdrrd Ih.iiar- for 
(J»» • d t T <-at*rrb that . AI 
1 11.11 a < .tarrh f a n ti.4 »*• f..» rlrrt. 
kiutiy P l . l a » r r tb< 
R E M O V E D ! 
^ ^ S T E A M 
v L A U N D R Y 
T o N o . 120 North f o u r t h St. 
N e t v M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
SAtigfto'tioD . luar*r.u*<l. 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
• >ph< 
IS*. 
wti u» 11 00 am 
:I I* I TO « !•» pin 
7 t*> Ui ft OU piu 
A . S . 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
B R O A D W A Y . 
D R . A , M . C O V I N G T O N . 
t ) P M E T R O P . . L W , I L L . 
al a»T"l.*» lo ail Ktiffrr 
t Y K . K A K . NOSh A M ) i l l K O A I 
a *|wlal puArantr. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
irltrr. 
parly in. 
n mti.it aoiu - f.-t 
l :i p in . ar.i « ' 
SV hpti r rar t l " ' ' 
nV»r >h«- < |<jsp l 
ttff.p <>n \IDtA. 
f TMIO 
a#-.|t1rtr. r format Xlntb and Jpffaraon T« k 
rather than 
ay AD'l 
G . R . D A V I S . 
AOKNT fOR 
Front Rank 
F u r n a c e s . 
Cal l on litni « ~ t rutimnto. 
tof heating your wtManca . 
T i l . S l i t i and I r in B t o f e r . 
l i t H Thld St. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice In 
ail t h « courta. 
11S Ronth Fourth St., PADUCAH, K Y 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. G. 
H >1 tn 11 no a in. 
C itOtn 4 00 p.in 
T JOlo B 00 p m. 
tWflrf, »v«rnpr Fourth and 
** Hroadirav. 
Ilt*lupurf MO Waahlnx 
ton atr»*i 
i r YOU DRINK , DRINK THE BEST 
...Yott <•** RTMP rr AT THE ... 
rtw Richmond HOUSE BAR 
Mllrhalt B o i « o , Propr ie tor 
Fin . t of W i n * . , IJquor . and | t||m 
a lwa/ . on hand. 
M i . J i « I 'ottar. the g r m e r at Th i rd 
an.I Jeffvrttou . t revt . , . a y . tlw . la l c -
luent iu a local pa j ^ r u v e r a l ilaya 
a^o thai n M... linuioNlturK .l.M-tor hail 
a<Toui|>li«hf<l thr Ur.t .ucccai ful ex-
per iment ID .km gra f t ing ever e-».ay t. l 
here, wa . t. mi.Uike. 
" T w e l v e year , ago , * ' averre.1 t l r . 
Po l l e r , ' T lta.1 iuy left leg e x | « n -
uienled on by tin- late l>r. Frank T . 
I »a» in, au.l the graf t ing |.r.H-«aa wa . 
Ul . « t grat i (> ing auei'ee*. 1 hatl a 
large aore on my liuili, au.l il wen) 
on lor . l a y . an.I . l a y . without healing. 
O a e . l a y tie U<I<1 ine lie thought it wa . 
iu .uch a .-oo.lition that it .oul . l l « 
grafte.1. l i e took a pair of forcepa 
au.l remove.1 a pateh of skin tmmuiy 
arm. which he gent ly atu. k oil the 
Head. I he o e i t d a y it tull.ere.1, aud 
in four or live . l ay . Itegan ^.rea.liDg. 
1 never .aw anything grow more 
jMt H.k.r DUCUHM I . 
moi a . a Buaia... 
T h e Cummou or garden j oke in the 
coD.ic papers of Amer i ca and Kuglaud 
haa come to be ui much of a me-
chanical product us any oi l ier of th< 
minor art ic le ! of commere 
indeed, a wel l -known ).nifessional 
" jeat manufac turer " ( l h e designation 
l i l uaown ; has reduced h i .da i l y labor 
lo the |>erfect * } i l e u of tha f ac to r ) 
In a brief talk with h i : hunitie&a hu 
mor i i t lie out l ined h i . . . heme of work 
as f o l l ow . : 
" M y notebook is the storehouse for 
raw material. There in are jott 
down all suggestions, idea .and event , 
which may b » e lahorsiwl into jok 
1 rarely have an inspiration, pure aud 
Minple. My fami l y and fr iends, my 
chance acquaintances, aud the people 
ami si(;li*t« I encounter supply the un-
refined joke. 
" M i g h t here I want to acknowledge 
C O L O R E D 
DEPARTMENTS 
rajiitlly, antl iu a abort liuie ui> l imb , (he dcht that I owe to my hartla 
was covered by a completely new ex 
terior of as ô<><t cuticle at you ever 
That was twelve year* 
l o o . " 
Mr. \V. 1). Downs, the monument 
maker of Went Tr imble street, has a 
large New KountlJaod <log that ia a 
favor i te with every cblW in the local-
i ty. T h e beaat is only a year o ld , 
antl hia iiii|»etuouo tleaire to romp is 
imply insatiable. H u name i r 
•Fred. ' * Fred watito to play f rom 
morning until night, t i e never ^e t » 
t ired,«and in a lutHlfl of gentle docil i-
ty. One of his favor i te diversions is 
go ing after Ntonea, sticks, or an> thing 
eli*e that may l*e thrown out. He 
U!;aily ca|*era back with it, and awaits 
another cha fe after it H e catches 
lar^e t*tones t»n the fly, and his ca-
pacious mouth never nee ma to suf fer 
lr<nn the (M«metimca violent contact. 
Hut one thing be times is unusual. 
When there are tu> children about, he 
amuses tumaelf in the r«»om where 
marble cutters arc at work. He will 
station himseif near oocnc huge block 
if atone, aud catch the chips as tbey 
fall around him. l i e never misses 
one, au<l when he g H s his mouth full, 
lie emptier* the chips nn the tioor antl 
tartM over again. H e bas been 
Ruoftu to thu* amuse himself u whole 
la\ at a l ime. Mr . Downs says bin 
.Ij'g is tine I»f tbe few things he JM»V-
that money can' t bn\. 
A reporter chan< »-.J to meet L'apt 
Uandali Bal lnwe in Oak t i r ove yes-
terday. The Captain was out for 
Ins customary Sunday atroll. looking 
ver the inlerestine ntonfja in the 
City of tb*' Dead and enjoying 
tiie spring-like air. tlic oceans ion a1 
notes nf a few eailv «««masters, and 
the cheerful t rt»t»<l that thronged tlit 
metcry. 
" I t » a * h e r e , " he remarked, upoi 
arriviog at a a|n>t ntar one of the re 
mote avenues, " tha t I had an ex 
perient e that I shall always rvmem 
Iter. It was a day jnst such ss thi* 
lear and bright, and early in the af 
AcruuoiLiL_lew_ ^years ago. 1 saw 
tiding near that stone there a iitile 
gir l , wi ib rcddiah hair, well tlreaa«*d, 
itb a spring hat on. I was only 
few feet away f rom her, and there 
was no one else iu sight looked 
» t her twice, and the third l ime I 
looked up she was gone. 1 searched 
every where for ber. Hut she had 
vanished as suddenly as it the earth 
had swallowed her up. Finally I in-
formed the sexton. and three men 
searched Ibe enti ie g r a t e yard, but 
not a trace of her could l»e found. I 
am not *u|>er*litiou« alxnit any thing 
ami don ' t believe in ghoait orsp i r iU. 
or any thing like that, but the ex-
pcrieoce certainly p u l l e d me, and 
puzzles me lo thi* day . T o add to 
the mystery, 1 *a * informed that a 
hild about the name age as the one 1 
saw and with red hair, had U e n 
buried near the place only a day oi 
o l iefore. Tha t ' s the only time I 
ever saw an)- thing like a spirit, al-
hough I once worked here nearly all 
night 
Chief of Po l ice JJarbcr. who wa-
ireaent. said be once bad an experi-
ence during the « a r tliat perplexed 
him for some time, but afterward^ 
he found be ha«l seen a mirage. ' I ' 
«»<> when we were on the march, ' 
be relatetl. " I saw a train of arm\ 
wagona in the cloutis. ju j l as natural 
l i fe, except that Hi/v were in 
vcrtetl. They provctl to be in our 
wu r eg iment . " 
aff. 
o r k 
will 
bill 
The v'ocaine-fiemh in 1'aducab 
Irearn c o more —protit let ! the 
nowVbctori- the legislature pa—ea. 
Tl»e deadly " c o k e ' ' habit in I'atlucah 
ill then, per force, tlet hue, the an-
eals of the |H*t e court ailT 'k> great-
ly curtailed, and the income of ma fit 
irug sttnes l»e decidedly depleted. 
Mr, Harry I 'ull iaip, one of the 
l »u i s\ i l l e represcntativHO. wbo v 
father t»f tbe bill. i » tpioletl by tbe 
Courier-Journal as havitrg said: 
'Tbe cocaine habit is assuming 
alarming proport ion*, and es;n?ciall\ 
this true in Louisvi l le. t>ne of 
the leading physiciausof the city tolti 
me not long since that he had a num-
ber of cases of dnea"t> of the not-
trila, which is direct ly traceable to 
tbe habit. A l preaent any one can 
g o into a drug store and buy the 
Irug, which utterly ruins the IKMI\ 
antl soul of it* victim. 1 underataml 
that many negroes, as well as white 
people, are using the drug. " 
H e might have included l 'aducah 
in the category. M " r e is consumed 
here than in any c i ty the s i i * of 
ducali on earth. 
l 'a 
MARDI GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS, 
F F l l R U A K Y 22, 1 s«>8. 
For tbe aliove occasion the Illinois 
Central Uailroad vom\>any will sell 
tickets, February 16 to 21 inclusive, 
f t one fare for the round trip, good 
returning until March 6. T w o fast 
through trains, carrying l ' l i l lman 
palace sleeping cars. 
For tickets and information apply 
to f . T . DOVOYAS, 
Commercial Agent , 
j.l l td l 'aducah, K y . 
TaVa Owwmram 0»r>«it c 
* tt C. C. fall to curp. drui 
ithartlo IM r r IS* 
«iau rafand BWIWJ 
ng and conscientious baby, aetat one 
year. Th i s admirable child is one of 
the largest daily contributors of ran 
material f o r my j oke factory. Be fo re 
his arrival I Lad to get my infant hu-
mor at second-hand f r om other peo-
ple's nurseries. I t really pays amanu 
iacturer to be his own producer. 
" M v jokes, roughly jo t ted down, 
arc, on each Monday morning careful 
ly Mirted. T h e Thanksg i v ing output 
thus ready by Ju ly 4, and theChr is t 
mas supplies can be placed on the 
market by Michaelmas. 
" W i t h regard to the new per-
forated j oke broadsheet—my own in-
v i -nt ion—I should l ike to &ay a word 
1 have had made to o r d e r s huge sheet 
of wri t ing pape j , perforated a f t e r the 
mann T of pos tage stamps into rect-
flngular Fi iWiv is ions of equal *izo. 
1-iach «uhdi\isinn is just large enough 
for a j " k e , and lias my name and ad-
d r e « printed f o r editorial use in the 
< rner. I write in m y jokes, one joke 
to a rectangular f l i p ; and then, f o ld 
it.g up the entire broadsheet, mail it 
to thi' b< - t-pf ly ing and most desirable 
comic paper on my list. 
" T h e editor looks o\er the jokes 
and jutks out tj,- ones he wants 
T h , - ' ii- d, laches by t, s r i n g a l o n g t h e 
l^ 'r fcratedl ines.ant i fend? back t i icre-
inaindcr. Aga in I mail the broad-
fiheet t<> comic paper No . 2. and the 
PI mc process of T-cloclion JS gon< 
through. 
" U Ii, ti alf the humorous journal ] 
v.i- b < n g iven u chance, my mu" 
' !..ti d broddrhect is sent the round? 
of t hr jj-ade papers, anH the ce publics 
t :ons having detathed the beet joke] 
''erriaiuing, I forward what is left to 
1 ngliuid, w here I f ind a ready market 
f >r ihe remnant. 
" T h e fv>tem is an e*ct l )<nt one 
obviai ing* the u?e of i-.-ors. l a t t e r -
ly I have be, n c i ve r i r g t!ie barks of 
my j oke broadsheet w th mucilagc. 
agreeably flavored, so that the busy 
cnjuic editor Joes not hare to bother 
about his pa^'.e pot either. 
" I have U e n th ink ing about in-
cor]•orating my j«>Ve industry, and I 
roallv do not fe*- why a great wit aaid 
Immor paragra^ii truat Uiauid c o t he 
one of the events of the f u t u r e . " — 
Boston Globe. 
T H E F I E R C E C A R I B S . 
Earlf Caaoibahsm 
Ata a Pt 
Waat [nft.Pa la 
n Hook 
W e can picture the depredations 
caused by the incessant marHtiJ ingof 
bands of these ferocious cannibals, 
and the terror they must have excited 
in the inindft of the mi lder islanders, 
i ' e ter Martyr tel ls us thai in hie t ime 
alone more than 5,oo0 men had been 
*.aken f r om the island of Ssncti 
Johannis to IM? eaten. Kven after 
the Cariba had abandoned cannibal 
i>m they continued a tierce and des-
perate people, shunned snd dreaded 
by Arrowsuks ami Kuro]>eana alike, 
and when cannibalism had ceased to 
be sn everyday matter it would break 
out every now and then when occasion 
arose. T h e establishment of Spanish 
rule and the disappearance of the A r -
rowauks mast have Ix-em the main 
factors in the decl ine of cannibalism, 
but before such was the case t 'aribs 
seem to have g iven up the practice in 
pome places. Thus I l e r rera say ft that 
" those of St. Cro ix and Domin ica 
were great ly addicted to j>rc<iatorv 
excursion*, hunting men, ' but not 
!• ng before he wrote the Cariba of 
Dominica had eaten a poor monk, 
"and he HI disagreed wita them that 
many died, and fh/tt for a t ime they 
le f t off rat ing human flesh, making 
• x peri it ions in^f^ad to carry off rows 
ind mare * . "—I iady Rdi th Blake, in 
Popular Science Month ly . 
A Youthful Scientist. 
' T h e < hief dilT. r, nee f ietween the 
man with a Jot of new-made money 
ml the g.-nth' ze j h\ r , " atnd the»Htrn-
fed philosopher, " i s that the r en t l e 
' trphyr Mows itself q u i e t l y . " — I n 
lanapolis Journal. 
A Timber Cot Out Writ. 
A stick of t imber J ID feet l ong and 
'3 inches square, without a knot or 
blemish, w a? cut in a mi l l at I l o qu i am, 
W 'aA . , recrntly. 
— A person who doesn't like oyster* 
or pearlies antl cream missel half 
thera is in l i f e .—Wash ing ton Demo-
crat. 
B R E V I T I E S OF F U N . 
— H i s Spec ia l t y .—"Hi re rs , how ia 
Made i ra ' spelled 'f* " I don't know, 
Brooks. A l l I know is how it tastes." 
—Chicago Tr ibune . 
— C o m i n g to I t . — F a r n u m — " I t is 
laimad thst there was crookedness 
in the recent l u u c n a l go l f tourna-
ment . " Ba rbe r—"Je rusa l em! rJ'b# 
next th ing wo know people wi l l be 
bett ing on g o l f . " — C h i c a g o News. 
I n the W in t e r Mon ths .—"Mrs . 
Lowd j e t , " meekly muttered the hith-
erto patient boarder, " I can stand 
hash every day wi thout a murmur ; 
but when you put raisit.® in it and 
rail i t mince pi t , I draw the l i n e . " — 
T i t -Bi ts . 
— P a t i e n t (who has just had his eye 
operated u p o n ) — " D o c t o r , it keems to 
me ten guineaa is a high priee to 
barge f o r thst job . I t d idn' t take 
you ten seconds." Em inen t Ocnlist 
— " M y dear f r i end , in learning to per-
f o rm that operation in ten seconds I 
hav4 spoiled more than two bushels 
of such eyes as yeura . "—Tt t -B l t s . 
A l l r o m n i i i i n c a t i o n g m i d 
tern o f n e w s |H* rU in iug t o t h i s 
r o l u u m s h o u l d be a d d r e t w d t o 
C . W . M e r r i w e a t h e r 221 S o u t i i 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
C H I K C S . 
Uu.ibaud Street Church (Methodist)—Suu-
dajr atcbool at I t m I'rtna. hin.-11 a. m aud 
71> w H*>\ W S totter, ( taator. 
Burka Chapttl, Ttta aud i»hl<> (fc*t-.th««lli,t) Sun 
dajr achoo l y a. at l l * m *•ad u p. 
lit R»-v E. b . Hurk i , .r 
W anhiuKVou S t m - i Hai>tUt Church.— Hurday 
•chix>l V a ut Fr^aiLhlag a p 
hawkiua, paster 
Severe ih blrrrt UaptiM < 'hurch—Sunday 
•chool w a m Prrachlu^, 11 a. in aud 8 p 
K«v W s Bakt̂ r, pastor 
St Hau l A M K . chur< h Sunday n thook f ta 
rat , urttachlun J l a in 7 30 ll Ui.. KeV. J. O 
Stanford }»nU3r 
Si . J a n ^ A M K church, 1 0 t h A T H m b l « 
airaeUi buuday whtN.i at z i> in., teachings 
inn Kev J. O. Stanford powiU>r. 
Trimble Strwt Christian church—Sunday 
- - -school » JU » . nt., i>r«-iacblD*. 
»., p raye r se rv i ce * , W « d t i « » d a y eTenlnfrs, 
Suudtty schot.l u-achers mee l luK T h u r s d a y 
vetilnjrs, 7 JO, a l l a r « oorkd 'a l l y I n v i t e d S. 
T b n d a; I • 
Co l t e r , paetor 
K b e h e i e r L'. B. Church, ( f n l t e d l l r e tb ren 
ill C h r U O — Serv i ced . Sunday iacht^ l 6 aua .m. 
I ' r each lng 10 »J a ni and 7 p. us VLs l l o r * t o 
i be c i ty and o thers cord ia l l y Inv i ted to a t tend 
'"uarcfa. s o u t h F i f t h street, be tween Oh io and 
IVuDat i ec s t ree ts . He* . Jas. A . W o o d w a r d , 
taastor. 
COL .DK F D LODCF .H . 
Mt Srtlrwrtr LI^PSOJK-1-, T A M Meet* 
Very tint ihursday aveulng In each month 
Mt Zlon I>Mlye No, 15, F A A M , rueeU* 1st 
Wflmsday WenluK la each month at 7 SO 
o'clock. 
StooeSnuare Lodge. No. F. A M 
meeia 2nd Monday ertalug In each at on t a 
" su o'clock. 
suaannah t.'bapte Nt> 2, (I.i 
dies) meets 4th Monday evrulng tn earh month 
t T.St) o'clock. 
Queen Esther Chapter No 4 
Ladles,i ni.-eis 3rd Monday evening In each 
mouth at T so o'clock. , 
Ma sou If Hall. 3rd floor over U4 Broadway 
UNITED OKDEH OF ODD FELLOWS 
Naotnl s Tabernacle, No. 77. meets thi* flnt 
and third Thursday evening in each month. 
Odd Fellows Hall. • e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Huth, No 4S— Meets first aud 
bird Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellowa Hall 
i'adurah Lodge No Jjlft— Meets every fii-M 
and third Monday In each month at Joloml 
Hid Fellowa Hall. 
Faducah Patriarch* No 4S. O U O O F -
MeeiHttvr-ry second K rid ay t-%«-nln In ea* b 
tnoath at Colored Od f Fellow*' Hail 
Past Grand Master'* Council K<> TV —Meets 
very fourth Friday evening lu each mouth at 
Colored Odd Fellowa" Hah. 
Western Kentucky ixidge No Meets 
ery seooiid and fourth Tuesday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Youag Men s Pride Lod««* No. I78S—Meeth 
veiy second and fourth Wednesday evening 
tt Kail over No. iSS Broadway 
UNITED BKOTHERS OF HK1KNDSU1P. 
t Paul I>«lge No «»~Me*ts every second 
tnd fourth Monday evening In each month a> 
•SI Btoadway 
Slaters if the Mysu-rlons TVn, st No 
! — M**e,s the tlr»t Tur-nday In each month at 
Ul Hru»») wa y 
Oolden Rule Temple-Meet-* second Thur* 
lay In ea. h month, at 131 Broadway 
333 U K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No I —Meets flrtt and 
h1r<i Yu<-*day nigftn In each mouth 
<.olden Kttke Talieruat Ie. Nu. 4.S, meets lln>t 
knd thlrtl Wvdneeday t;lgbu In every month 
Queen tjaral Taberna. le N...W)— Meets necond 
nu r 'urtli Monday nights in each mouth. 
Madallu- ral»*rnacle. N -
ibtrd Thunday nlghu. In i-a< 
Llty of th* W>st Tabernacle, No. flft. Meet, 
-econd ana fourth Thurtwiey nights m each 
<Qonth 
Pride of Pa<lu<-ah rent, No. S Meeu flrst 
Saturday afternoon In eat h month 
siart/f Pa<lucab rent Meets second Saturday 
p m tu each month. 
L»)y r»t tbe \V««t rem, Meets, ttlrd Saturday 
pm nre i r t moittk - ..' 
Star of lvtbelebew Tent No IS.I meeu 
Saturday afu*rn<>on In each,month 
KoyalJ Media (iarflek) Palstlom, So, 50 
meet* Hr.t Monduv evenlnir in each month at 
m. 
Taborlan Commadery N>».*1, Drill Corp* 
ieet every Friday night lu each Ri<<aiuat « 
Mt f i lends of the white r a c e : — 
»re one in this country. T h e 
piestiou of tue higbeat citi/.en»bip 
ind the complete edueati<»n ot all 
•oin erns t ight mill ions i,f m> p«*t>j>)e 
md sixty 
you 
V lieu 
s t rong ; when we are 
Weak ; there i-t no jm 
•epara 'e our deal iuy. 
of tour rate can haru 
Illinois Central R.R. C U T 
Jl U.IIII..U. ..I 111) | ..|.!l. t p n i l l l l I 
PALII^ORNIA::: I I TT I , N - r W o 
» ' » " ' - . m< i \ J VIA N E W O H L E A N h * » L _ 1 I 1 I A / \ L V J 
>k 
. .T l ir.I .'Sii 
No^ u.c-.iil.t-r 
tliv -1 
or intauwl turnilxT ..1 iu> in. with-
out llie |>ruuiltal au.l L.lurnt I.I.HHI in 
our livilixatiuD l>iiu({ i lntra i lct . Tin-
while ui»u ianni.1 afr. nl lo wroui-
kiui. I i i ju.t laws ..r l u-toiu-i injur.' 
tin- white man and in. ouvenl. n. e the 
Bt'^ru. N o race an »r . . in! anuihrt 
ra. 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
Ijeavlntt Cinrlnnatl and Louisville On Illinois 
'entra' 1-Cailros.f fa*i N-* orl^atu. Limited" 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
tn.t Paducnh fterv Kri.Uv n. .rnlng f -r l.<w 
M;«ei.-m and San Frau.-iM-o Wl'hoiji . iian '̂e 
III*- I.Hnltetl HIM. ti iQlit-1 t h at Sew Or lea,.-
uin r..i the Pa. ill 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 j c 
.lid on TuetMl«' 
1 la iul niadt >]),;.h > 
paper ha done 
all. r J.1111 .(.!> IH rJU'r It ha, the flower. ' r,"ry . 
Without lieiLjt t arrnxei l au.l . I r t i vzc l I a n n o c f I i m | . „ j » „ „ „ _ 
d. . .Qin i l . L o r a l - lu lu, . W e are , S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
C t s a t , buicl. le ra. e . There i . j.len- \ 
t\ iu thia eouutry t »r u . to .1.. 
A » a> u|. iu tbe atLuo.j.lier. of (j.k«I-
ae»H. forl jearauce, |.atienie ami for-
giveueiw the worke - are not many or 
overirow.le.1, 11 olhers woul.l I. 
little we woul.l l,e little we cau lie 
g rea t , if o l l j . r s woul.l he mean We 
cau lie g i x x l ; tf otlieru would |jU.ti u . 
dowu, we can help push Ihciu up. 
Character, not c i rcuin.Uace^, n.tike: 
tlu' ma in . " 
H lial ui . I rons , enilurin^ as 
U>w-r « hat wi l.eaultful In U h o l d r 
f r iu iar i l y it must lie the foundation 
of all true acta of goodneM. tl iili 
out i t . soul inapiriuj; tenderness our 
•cts arc devoid of purity. I i . m-
Uil lena us to bravery , it prompts us 
to duty. Binding us to each other. 
It is a j a precious treasure guar.le i 
by lhe alertness of our ioniosi feel 
ioj<» of loyalty , worthy the e f for ts of 
our very existence. Ixive it is thai 
mskwi the world bright, the days i>ot 
without their g ladorss, yea. our 
•very moment thronged with -weetesl 
memories and fonder hopes. 
Love tluwe whom others see fit to 
di-| ise. t 'heri-tl the forsaken dow . 
er for i t . f ragrance is purest. These 
ar. the cast o f f . these lhe desolate I f 
y . II love them. if you iav lo tliem a 
wo t . l o t cheer pet haps you h a d 
turn, d f rom au ignoble path their 
hurrying steps There is a heaven ; 
th. Te is also a bright sun i a, ii da\ 
ah. Ming its luster for . ur good. In 
lov Ig what the world despise vo:i 
l o . e what tJo.1 has tUoughl not iin-
WorlJiy h i . sarr i f i ie . Cherish .le-
ap:. ring souls, and your mi-si..n w 11 
no: I f inglorious. Y o u r own life will 
b». ihe brighter, ll ie more tilled wit), 
purer j oy —Di . l l aud Iteview. 
Mr, r i iomas Kit/^erald is 
ing - lowly . 
l ines nia.K l o or^er . 
oi the county by 
F i n e 
lis 
N O R T H i - ' i . r kT i l 
STR l i l I 
r ill. Illl. -t.l . t.ir.l 1 .̂1.. 
» " • S. U. HAT. II. 
r . w a . ' . i A... iii .'it,< In...ll. 
J' >11 V A S. 't .-|"l 
I•!11-i<>u 1 A f It. M-rnpbl.. 
J T l'r)N".A \N" 
i ... merrlal A^.l, 1'a.ui. .i, Ky 
A II H.II-.., I A Ch i . ..*;.' 
.V A K.lli.Qd A.),. 1' A., ta.Ul.vlHr 
O . B . S T A R K S 
A G E N T -
Caligrapli 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
G . C>. L ^ & E , 118 M I R r i l I I U R T U STKI-KT 
when you get on I 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
I n s u r a n c e 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
A N D 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
1 ' U O i l l T A I T K N T I O N G 1 V K N T O A L L O H D K 8 S . 
SUPPLIES I " / . S . G R E I F 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D 
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T o d a y is St. Valentine 's day. and 
the mail- have done their duty. 
I l is said tbat when the women are 
out on the streets in great numbers, 
and especially if tbey are good look-
ng, that it forbears a heavy rsm. 
l ist ing our prediction on this sign, 
we may * look out for rain. Our 
streets were lined yesterday, both l>e-
fore and in the afternoon, with 
women as goo»l looking as they could 
be. Let it rain. W e are will ing to 
have a rain every day if we could al-
wsy- witness the scco*> of yesterday. 
Wi l l our people ever learn to be 
rompt ? Wi l l they ever learn to de-
port themselves properly in public? 
At Sunday services, some of them are 
oming into the church until the 
preacher gets through Ins nermon, 
And some are going out from the 
time the sermon !>egins unlit the l»en-
ediclton is said. Th is is very notice-
ble in moat public gathering* of our 
peop e. and it is time to call a halt, 
f t can lie stopped if the proper steps 
are ta^co by Jbe proper [>ers<>n9f and 
t shouid by all means l>e stopped. 
The Banner Club of the A . M . K. 
hurch will g i ve an entertainment to-
night al that church antl a program 
will IK? rendered well worthy the 
price of adminission, 10 cents. 
The Busy Bee club will meet Tues-
lay evening. 
>o you need anything in tbe way 
f j ob print ing? If no g ive u« a rail 
rompt and artistic work of all 
kinds. Prices reasonable and satis-
faction g iven. 
Judge Cook of Murray , elected 
ast November , held his first court st 
Cadix la.st Moutlay. H e surprised 
the lawyers and olhers who were 
iresent by o|>ening his court with 
rsyer, leading in the devotn nal ex-
ercises himself. 
Well yes. Cotf|^e#s islMill* in ses 
sion. why ?J 
T h e cake walk proper, it is said, 
ad its origin among the o'dored 
people of lsouipiana more than a cen-
tury ago. There is little doubt tnat 
is an of f-shoot of some one <>f the 
old French country dances. It was 
found of convenience to the planta-
tion negr<»es. They were not wedded 
y license, an,l it was seldom that 
he services of a preacher were called 
A t a cake walk a man M«ight 
legitimately show hi* preference for a 
woman and thus publicly proclaim 
her bis wi fe . Ho tins festival Itccauie 
in some sense a wooing and (his ex-
plains its |K>pularity. Cake walking 
lias improved since those days, and 
when properly jterformed. Is l»eauii-
fu l . 
Prof . I v W . Benton delivered a 
splendid address before the Al len 
l eague last Sunday afternoon l (ev . 
W . N. Baker, Hr, C. A Isabel ami 
others made excellent talks also. 
A t Jacksonvil le, Kla the oilier 
day 1'rof. Hooker T . Washington, 
addressing a large white audietice 
said io p i r t i 
l n n i i i ^ ' - ' 
m of M u m m i f y i n g t h e D e a l 
R e v i v e d in New Y o r k 
c i M c m of the nneicrit 1 '^vi^ 
of m u m m i f y i n g tin ir d . . -i t .to 
• ' l»e revived iti Xt.-«- Vnik. A 
ne has been proposed look ing to 
ui lding o f hand.- m e strut 
i i ju i i tm^m lit.i -.'• plan jjj 
districts around New Yo rk , 
Ii will be no th ing more nor less 
tiwn mammot h HI a m- o lou uis. 1 ' f i vAW 
rudms w i l l be sold just a* lots are now 
in eemeter i cs and l u r e the purtl ias-
ing fami l y can L.v their dead to rest. 
The bodies arc to be mummif i ed by a 
t mple process. On arr iv ing at the 
u.au^lc i tm they wi l l "l>o ji'.aced in a 
metal receptacle shaped Lkc a cof f in, 
with a tube cn te i ing at the head nnd 
» . th ii hole .it tl v foot . Dry air, a f te r 
1- .ng sent :!iroU£]i a vat of sulphuric 
. .d, w i l l be forctt l through the tube 
•o tiie eofl n. i . ^ - t r t h e l i o d v 
« c a p i n g tin n - h th- - h. Ic at the 
: oi. The air, a f te r p a c i n g over thi 
• ly , is f r--t d into a furnace where 
r ..li infect ious germs as it may have 
«.. lght UP m ever the body 
v .1 be destroyed and I ho air wi l i 
&p« through th« furnace ch im iuy 
T .is currcnt of a.r wi l l j.n>s giMnliy 
er tbe body f >r 3u <!.i_vs n: - I v ... 
.ve the ef fect o f rcrn!-. r.'ng i t :m-
: ine f r om any dtter i •ration. Tin? 
l .ural CJj'rcss;. n . f t..c f.t. e w ill be 
i l ined and the body wil l have the 
- ie appearance as in l ; f . , though 
:.. ik in wil l be dry and hard. T h e 
t: iro coat of the j i re j aral i n nnd 
'j .irters of the l». !y wi l l bo $70, 
ugh private s < r tu'Aes wi l l 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g : 
The only place in the city equipped 
with tne necessary tools to do tir-t-1 
class carnage and wagon work. 
Building new wt.rk a spetiab* , 
319 COURT STREET 319 
iDOIN T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
' .I may lie entirely in ius .n t . M a y b e his work was g o «1 
inn been ini-Ir ated. « hatever the cause of thu break 
I I i-ak, I.r l.:u| P. l.avii.r of pipes, . lou ' l waste t ime about 
i l .a .e .'' vis! up. l i t Ere ready to make rcpan : 
pr ipilv .11 I .1 .Iioini.-allv, tVe are ready U) put a Job of 
• " P 1111. n ; 11,1,, y.iiir boil-, ihat will g i v e you more 
and l.ss anoyance t luu you ever ex|K>rie&c. .1 s a t i - l : i 
U - f i . r 
The Ardmore, 
Ttitrtftenttf street , be tween 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
European, $1 .00 and up 
Amer ican, $1 .50 to 2 . 5 0 
First-claas family hotel. N o litjuors. 
Convenient to car* and places ot inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in tbe c i ty. T. M. H A L L , Prop 
^ E D D . H A N N K N * 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephone 201 
~ O B E R T ' S B E E R 
'*>••' •»• wi t l i tbe people of this c i ty . I l lead* all 
O.I . [ I lhe reason ihat it n j 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAM.I I I. IN Bol ri.KS » » l > Bl TH,. Kh.ll Bl 
PADUCAH BOTTLINGCO. 
F J . Bergdo i l . t ' ro j inetor . Tenth and Mfaiiaon street* 
Te lephone 101. t l rders filled ur.til 11 p I n 
S/»la I S e l l * r . . 'a lrr and all k ind , of Tetn|*rance Drinka. 
CSTABLIStlLU 1864. 
W O O D W O O D 
D o j o u want the best. It can bt 
found at Tenth and Tr imb le . l ) r 
antl green hickory blocks for heatin 
stoves. T r y one order. 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
Miss Mary 3 . F. Greif & 
UEN KKA L INSURANCE 
A ' j K i M S 
Co 
J. W M F I S H E R T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , ~ ~ ' 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
I Ia* his t 
!H i South Fourth 
Over L . L). 
I N S U R A N C E 
' -t more, at 
tti — S t . U 
- n l i n g 
uis I-• I>.» 
/e and f.t 
t ini. 
JV. if c. c t . 
mirn mtrr catarrh i 
.titry than «ll othfr ill 
until ita«- l»nt iris v . 
nrtirabU* Ki ra ur-* 
I' unomi n a Um n: dW' 
u r»n>riU«>M. ami l>v 
- with l<**»l irmtnT'' 
• it.l»>. Ii»« •. r., 
• It illl<>t)»L<1 .-' 
UHtHnti.tiik] 
T, Ut4i It II..' 
jArttet. |t 
ilr.>iw tu II 
it f^l * « UI 
iuonLiL-«-
V t r .1 
• I by Oril|fCl«l 
iU"» K»mil> l»l 
.-•1 I 
D u l l a m & B o w d e n 
Attorney s=at-Law, 
Kv « ITAKI.F. BI.IMJ , Lur iavt r i .K , K v 
Ktff.H RT riltHIN.4|i>H TO 
LOUiaVILLC 
rt.ifllty ind t:a>nihy Cn 
I il.u 1 iu»-». V Ffd-uty Trn«t tnd S. V. t o. 
'iltifctik I.lf^ Awurani •- HticlNy, 
Mcjwm. Htimpbr»*v A l>arli>. 
l'ftdnr»h Str^rt HiOlwty Co 
I'lwlu' .ill Wittrr.l'o. 
A tu t.rr National Hank. 
H> n fl'-ury Harriett 
M"m4m* t^ultfley A 5 
MaJ Th<w K Mi.«h 
H ' , ' Everything 
: W R I T T E N (J t j 
;Season 
in Its 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
T e l e p h o n e r r -
t or . 15th and T r i m l i l 
OC R Mink III s t jp ' . e and (at c o m p l e t e .111.I u p to date . 
« * K O u r 11 
c 1 r y t h i n g 
P. F. LALLY. 
x i v l l e d H a v i n g 
-Ii and s.iit meat-.. 
( ncy groccr ie t . i . 
S p l e n d i d l i n e 
O u r meat m a r k e t IH 
•< r y l h i n g in t l ic l ine ol 
MatilEffinger&Co 
Urde rU t e r t anil emhalmert. 
l.t'li >n. I M 130 Third 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I K S T - C L A S S 
BLACKSMITHING 
<xi REPAIRING tx> \ 
HORSESHOEING 
" 1 1 w o r k R i m r a n t e e d . 
HiRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
f \ . W. GREIF. 
A S i g n a l 
o f S a f e t y 
OfBr® Hour;: 
to • a. in . H I G H - G i i aDE 
( imco. N o t v . l \ !tr .1) 1 CY L S U N D R I E S . 
A> 
tnarlnrr lo 
m horn i*, »< 
HOMV wui 
of 
•top* lilt" • < 
• I «rnn wf 
^̂  1. 
b#flhn 
aNuy. » 
J H RtteiKf 
DR. B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT . 
Inti e Am -Oern.an Na t . ' s k THOS. E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
its South Fourth Ktrcet. 
A Kent for 1 
H i » Hi*tar. 1- f 
lief 1 tin the 
wheels in tur» 1 
t'timph-t*' r« 
Don't tail .oir= 
l.fi anrl l i s Nt:rll 
p. i r 
. - I Hicyclrs ma^c ' "o are prepared to o f f e r 
• n't f !. t<> our ?l'\irtj f ) ( v r lands and Kughyn 
1 ^ heel m a d f , |i, , t fail l . Met our line of 
U10 only exctQ«l\ • m- p In the city, 
r u^»tr®eho<«i * 
h « p lace , 
>tm> lVt:jmK rels f rom ti*. 
Paduc 
F I t h street, near P a l m e r 
h Cycle Works, 
all turmi, 
fmutiiM ui.'imui . 
••"MlfllHil, I 1. 
«hr»>|i<aa .•.•ii, 
Tb* I. I Ml» 
Boarders Wanted 
KIH < .-( a r STBKI r. 
G o o d R o o m s . G o o d T a b l e , B u t o l 
A t t en t i on . 
Dr. A lber t Bernhe im 
Physiciao eiod ourgcon 
111 tn Sir 
N i \T l l . " 
I I I il H-H 
t i K u K i . K k K K I l / . K K . I 
y n u 
1 ; mi —;i :0ii p 
. H .30 p I . " I 7 : 0 0 _ » 
icitfiioi.s l ime* , * V I I Ur.iden. e, l i t 
^ . . 
Newest Novelties in Dress Skirts 
S o m e of t h * newest th ing? » b o u t them i r e the t i ny p r k * » just a 
day old, and smal l for their age . 
T h r e e h u n d r e d new ssioire. 
satin and E g y p t i a n n o v e l t y 
* i lk dress skirts, samples in 
p r i c e and samp l e * of e le-
gance . T h e s e skirts r a n g e 
in pr ice f r o m $ ) i . o o to f 22.00 
— o u r pr ices S+ si* t o f i o . o o l u s t 
T w o hundred bran new w o o l 
n o v e l t y dress skirts sam-
ples . The--e sk i r ts shou ld 
sell for $0 .00 ami $ . Y o o — 
our pr ices, a n y of t h e m . . . . 
f - ' . y * and >.-,.98 
A n e l egant l i n e of the v e r y 
newest K n e c i a p la id skir ts , 
in a l l of the latest c o m b i n a 
t i ons of co lors $ 1.50 
F i f t e e n hundred p ieces sam-
p l e mus l iu a n d c a m b r i c 
unde rwea r , cons i s t ing of the 
finest qua l i t i e s of handsome-
l y t r i m m e d g o w n s , chemise , 
skir ts , e tc . . s l i g h t l y so i l ed . 
at Just half of f o rmer pr i ces 
D o n ' t fa i l t o sae them. 
Millinery 
D e p a r t m e n t 
E v e r y t h i n g 111 our c omp l e t e mil-
l i n e r y depar tment w i l l be so ld at 
one -ha l l o l our a l w a y s l o w 
pr ices in o rder t o m a k e r oom lor 
our n e w sp r ing g o o d s . 
Just r e c e i v ed , our new spr ing 
stock o l ha ir g oods . W e a re cer 
ta 1111 y headquar t e r s for sw i tches 
and all k i n d s ol ha ir goods . W e 
guaran t ee a j ier fect match. A s k 
to see our sw i t ches at 7sc and ? i 
— y o u w o u l d pay doub l e for them 
e l s ewhere . 
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L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
T H E N E W P L A C E 
T H E L A T E S T 
G O O D S 
WOLFF'S 
4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
A s m o n d S o l d F o r $ M K I , 
Aemond, tlie well known Paducah 
trotter, Las been sold l o M r . R S 
Patterson, of Cl inton, K y . . lhe pric< 
being $500. Asmond belonged u 
Mr . Geo . C. Thompson, antl was 
one of the most promising yeung 
race horses among the South western 
Kentucky strings. 
Incandescent lamp globes suilahle 
for system for sale at McPherson ' s 
Drugs tore . tf 
•Vau t e d 
T o borrow f o r Several years Fi 
Hundred Dollars on improved city 
property , worth T w o Theusand Dol -
lars. Enquire under letter A . post 
o f f ice b o * N o . 123. and state interest 
wanted. 14/6 
Smoke Pe te ' s 
Banner. 
Bismark aud Star 
tf 
C o m e in. N o t roub le to s h o w 
g o o d s . 
P R O F . C H E E V E R T O N I G H T . 
Admiss i on . I O . 20 
O n t a . 
an i l .*> 
of this Doted 
Everybody has a cold somet ime— 
your turn will eome. Keep a K i l t i e 
of l ) r . Bell i P ine Tar l l o n e y at 
band and I k - prepared fur an e in i i -
gencv. This fsiuous remedy * 
w r e * cold l iefore it gets fairly 
starC-d o» s ' ter it has settled. T b e 
sooner yo i ! take u :!>e sooner you act 
well. 1 lb . .... 
C " V . Hoar ito t h ^ l i 0 ' l i e 
< " . e o t , H a v e r l - e " 1 r , k e v " " 
P r i e e , t w m « < J " . i n , l u , „ . 
w » " « c e , Who baa i r • J a m e s 
h » « his f r i end , , , „ " " * * K1 " '1 to 
1013 "i fi' V ' 4 *»• 
J ' Je f ferson Street. 
T b e engagement 
hypnot is t begins at 
bouse tonight and runs four s i gh t * 
w i tb a Wednesday matinee H e i . 
credited by the press with doing miffs ! K I M 
than be eren claims to do. H i mad< 
placed a young man to sleep today 
in the large show window of Geo r g e 
Bernhard H e will » leep without 
waking and without f ood or drink 
until awakened oo the stage at the 
opera bouse Wednesday night, i 
period of 58,34 hours. A l l ladies a? 
companied by a person with a » si. 
30-cent ticket will be admit ted free 
tonight. 
LADIES FREE. 
T e n t h - S t r e e t R e v i v a l . 
The Tentb-street church was filled 
to oversowing last night. I I any 
not being abW to get 
ita Mr . P a r k e r s sermon wai 
nrutif and to tbe j o in t . T w o ;>er-
•m forward st tbe close and 
ibe good i-onfession, tnskiDg 
PERSONALS. 
F. M McKar l an 1. of Ful ton, is al 
the Pa lmer . 
Mr- . Wa l t e r Sheppard is visiliug 
in Memphis. 
P ro f . Cheever and company are at 
tbe Palmer 
Mi A . C. Kinstein has returned 
from St. Louis . 
Mr. John Sicnott . j r . . went up to 
Kddyv i l l e today. 
I lou Henry Burnet' weut to Hen-
derson yesterday. 
Couuty Commissioner Win . Kl l iott , 
of Kvansvi l le . Ind . , is here. 
Mrs. Horace Mankin has returned 
from Maytield ami P r y o n burg. 
Mr . Kwing Culley left yesterday 
for San Autonio, l e x as, to a o e p t a 
position. 
Mr . Charles Richardson left ibis 
morning for Pr inceton and other 
cities ahove. 
Mr . autl Mrs. Watson, of Mechan-
icsburg, are parents of a girl baby. 
lK>rn today. 
Mr . Al l iert Ulhnan has returned 
from a sis week-* trip out in the in-
terest of Rebkopf A Sons. 
Mr . John W . Kel ler, of the yity, is 
at Tampa . Fla . according to yester-
day ' s Courier-Journai. 
Mr> Dr. H icks antl sons, Roliert 
aud Wal ton, are v e i l i n g at Trenton, 
Tenn. . for a week or ten days. 
Mr . C . J . Wi lson, of Matt i l A K f -
inger, "h ives tonight f oo L >uis vi l le 
to attend the school of Kinbalming. 
Mi-s Lula Mc t i oodw in . i f Priuce-
ton, passed through the city today en 
rouie to Leavenworth. Kansas. 
Mr . P . Bat.on, cf Cairo, has ac-
cepted a jiosition as manager of tlie 
Jones Instalment house, of this c ' ty . 
Mr . J. A . Bevill returned to his 
home iu Searcey, A i k . , today, after 
to his son. I 'u ion depot Agen t Bevil l . 
Mrs . James T . Adams ami two 
children. of Tennessee. passed 
through the city today en route to 
May field, on a vi-it to relatives. 
Mi--.es Ora Y Le igh, Julia Scott 
and Secretary Absalom Knox leave 
Wednesday for Mny>vi l le to attend 
the V. M. C . A . s-ate convention. 
Mr . Martin LaKue , son of Con-
ductor Dick Larue, aud a pupil in tbe 
high school passed through this morn-
ing en route to Louisvi l le f rom a trip 
to Fulton. 
PAINFULLY INJURED, 
M r . ni. I t c m i c t f R e c e i v e * a H a r d 
1 a l l . 
Mr . W m . Bennett, a well known 
citi/en of the county , who makes his 
home with Col . Bud Dale, ami is 74 
years old, met wilh a serious ac< i-
lent last evening. 
l i e went into the smoke house ami 
attempted to cl imb upon a board af-
ter s .mething. but missed liis foot ing 
,nd fel l . H e struck hi- forehead 
tm tbe chime uf a barrell. and cut a 
painful gash al-o fracturing one rib. 
Ow ing to his age his injuries are very 
serious. 
THE THREE RIVERS. ROUSTER DROWNED. 
I t e m s o f I n t e r e s t l i s t h e r t H l J f r o i 
t h e l i i v e r F r o n t l o r l l i e 
Sun R e a d e r * . 
l j f M \\ j [ j 
l l a r i l e u iun K a i l s 
Clyde . 
B O N D S ' 
Of f t h e 
The Suushine is tlue here from 
Memphis, en route to Cincinnati. 
The Dick ami Joe Fowler were out 
as usual this morning, antl each was 
doing good business. 
T h e inspector tested the towboat 
Fred Nell is this morning antl pro-
uounced her iu gtx>d condition. 
Work is rapidly progressing on lhe 
new boat that is under construction 
at the l^eyhe fleet. 
The Mary Michael is expected to 
get away totlay for the Cumtierland 
river after a tow of ties. 
T h e H . W . Buttorff arrived here 
out of tbe Cumberland river this 
morning at 8 o ' c l ock , antl left on her 
Qu i ck l y S a n k F r o m S i g h t - LJ\ed 
at S a R i l l o . 
Wi l l Hardeman, a colored roustrr 
on tlie C l yde , wht>se home was in Sal 
li l lo. T enn . , was drowned al the 
wharf about rt o ' c l ock Saturday 
uight. 
Acco rd ing to eye witnesses l iar-
demau was drawing a skiff on the 
-learner when he walked of f the 
guards ami quickly sauk from sight. 
T h e swift current swept him uuder 
the wharf boat, ami he WAS never seeu 
again. 
A s it was useless, no search waa 
DRUC STORE 
T H R O A N O C O U R T 
made lor the bo. lv . A fe l low rous-
return to Clarksvil le at noou, doing ter telegraphe.1 bis father at Sati l lo, 
giMsl business Tenn. . Saturday night, announcing 
T b e local inspectors. Messrs l l l e unfortunate fate of bis aon. 
W\at t and Green, arrived in the eity Hardeman, it is understood, has a 
BOB PLANKS 
Pro f . House Cbeever at the Opera 
Ton igh t . 
Professor Cbeever . the laugb-mak 
er , will begin a four nights engage-
ment at Mor ton ' s opera house tonight 
at impnlar prices. 10. '20 and SO 
cents. Ladies will be admitted f ree 
tonight when accompanied by one 
paid 30 cents ticket. 
Dr . Edwards . Ear . K y e . N o s e and 
Throe/ Specialist. Paducah, tf. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
PlMchrr Terrell, *•»•»«•» 
I h r e e Sights and Wedoe%dav Mat inee 
commencing 
M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 14 
P R O F . C H E E V E R 
T H E H Y P N O T I S T 
i ••ever. « i>oe the meeting began. Ser-
rjpes ererT u g h t this week. Singing 
» t preaching at 7 : 4 5 . Sub-
ject for tin* even ing : • What must 
I do lo be ssve-j r " A cordial we I 
come for a! 
Telephone N o . for a nice two 
horse b«ad del ivered promptly . Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio R i v e * Spoke and 
Kim Co . . E . E . Bel l . If. 
Sa id H e L o * t M o n e y 
A Fulton man claituld to Of f icer 
G r a y today lhat he had lo*t $15 
w>me where. A s be had been seen 
carousing around with a gang how-
ever the off icers attached little cre-
dence to his story. 
I f not. 
tf 
Bobs Up Aga in . Out N e a r M a x o n s 
Mi l l s . 
Detect ive W i ck l i f f e received a com-
munication vesterday that Bob 
Blanks, the May held rapist, had i>een 
seeu Saturday night near the junc-
tion, and asking him to come out. 
T h e detect ive went out. but as 
Blanks has been seen in so many 
places, ii i* l ikely he has never been 
seen at all. 
f rom Nashvi l le Saturday afternoon 
and ins|>ected lhe Dick Fowler , Monie 
Bsuer and tag L i a yesterday. They 
found tlie latter 's boilers to lie in a 
very bad condition, ami .'ouse<iueotlv 
they were condemned. She will now 
have to have a new set of boilers, 
ami more than likely a couple of the 
oltl dismantled P ike ' s lioilers will be 
put on her. The Monie Bauer, which 
has recently been treated to a new 
battery of boilers, stood the test ex-
cel leully, ami she was al lewed 1H0 
[Kiunds steam pressure. 
T h e Evansvil le Tr ibune of Satur-
day says : ' E i g h t negroes, who 
claimed they had not l>een paid tbe 
full amount of their wages came near 
ty ing up the steamer Tennessee, 
which arrived here f rom Nashvi l le 
Fr iday . Capt. K<»ger, owner of the 
boat, claimed they had been paid all 
due them antl that he had carried 
them free of charge from Nashvi l le to 
this c i ty . Papers were placet! in the 
hands of Deputy I 'ni ted States Mar-
shal Jcs.se Peck, but he refused to 
serve them a * he claimed a l>oat 
could not be libelled uutil he ha i 
beeu given a cash guarantee of $2."> 
wilh which to pay the costs in case 
the suit was lost by those br inging 
the su i t . " 
FLEET-FOOTEO LIGON. 
Ksraped From the t'liainifanir 
This Mornintr 
family iu Satil lo. l t i . probable tbat 
tbe body will not lie recovered until 
it comas lo the surface. 
THE POSTAL 
Preparing to Kilter Hopkins-
ville anil Other Places. 
O t c r . i - i - r (U>ok*ey Sho t Hi ftisat 
But I ' . i l l ed l o W i n g 
l l l u i . 
T h e 1'unniest Show on ICarth 
— A drama , c o m e d y and 
c i r c u s all in one . 
PRICES 10. 20 . 3 0 C E N T S 
Ladies free on Monday nijcht with <>iir 
paid JOC ticket. Seats on sale Satur-
day morning st VanCulin's. 
J This Week Only J 
* 
t 
A LOVER'S 
THERMOMETER 
G i v e n free w i t h each 
Sc. '>urchas< o f . — 
w 
* 
% + 
i 
kis-M<> 
Chewing 4 
S a v e 25 wrappers and 
j e t y o u r cho ice of the beau-
t i fu l pictures in the w i n d o w 
A t — 
McPherson's 
D r u g S t o r e . 
Do you smoke Linn wood? 
you oughl to. It is the best. 
W o l f f s O p e n i n g . 
T h e 0|>eniDg at W o l f f ' s j ewe lry 
store Saturday was a most del ightful 
a f fa ir , ami speaks well for the bu.-i-
ness of tbe new firm. T h e store wa* 
visited by large numbers of ladies 
during the day , every one of whom 
received a beautiful souvenir. T h e 
store was decorated with palms, ferns 
and carnations. 
Mr . Wo l f f is meeting with most 
g ra t i f y ing success; his store is one of 
the neatest and liest arranged of it: 
kind in the city ami is tilled to over-
f lowing with a well selected and u|i-to 
late line of goods . 
L innwood is the best good-s ized, 
good quality .'>-cent c igar made. Ask 
for it. tf 
C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
The equity docket is being called 
in the circuit court today , and nearly 
all the cases are continued. The lu-
nacy case against Sall ie A inswor tb 
haa not yet lieen tried. 
B K 0 W N A H Y P N O T I S T . 
H e Hypnot i zed Hamilton and Then 
( l o t His Proper ty . 
Jas. K. Hamilton, who came to 
Paducah a few day s ago ami found 
his watch ami several rators in u 
Second street pawn shop, aud had 
( » eo rge Brown arrested at Brooklyn 
charged with the of fense, has not yet 
cured a warrant, although Brown 
is still in jail at Metro|toli*. 
There are some interesting feature" 
the case, hitherto unpublished 
Brown, It appears, is n hypnotist 
and Hamilton fell a ready victim to 
his Wiles. 
Brown, who claimed t o he f rom 
New York, was in l i opk i tuv i l l e sev-
eral months recently working at the 
barter 's trade. He became lntlinat« 
with Hamilton, and it is cUimcd 
hynoti/ed him one afternoon about 
two weeks ago. hile the local bar 
l»er wa* in an unconscious condition 
it ia alleged that the New Yorker 
atole hia overcoat, gold watch an I 
caae of barber taoU and skip|ied out 
When Hamilton came out of his 
trance he started after Hoown, and a* 
has lieen told before, traced him to 
Paducah. thence to Brooklyn, 111, 
L I V E L Y R U N A W A Y . 
K x p e r i e n c c of F o u r Y o u n g M e n 
In a K u n a w a y . 
Messrs. John B v n g , Har ry John-
son. Guy Rudo lph and Fred H isey 
were out in a ' surrey yesterday af-
ternoon about 3 o ' c lock when their, 
horses took fr ight at the train and 
ran away. T h e y went up Sixth street 
to Jef ferson and wound up at W i l . 
lett'a stable, where they belonged, 
fs l l inaidowri in the entrance. 
A l ^ W i voupg men but Mr. B y n g 
j 'nnj ied d u i i r g the mad ri le, and al-
though he clung heroically to the 
lines, he did cot r»'<-eive a scratch. 
T h e r e wa* considerable excitement 
ou Nor th T h i r d sireet near Wi l l iam-
son's Marble yard this morning about 
10 o ' c l ock . Geo r g e L igon, colored, 
wlio was fined •_'•"» ami seutenced to 
ten days in jail over a month ago for 
carrying concealed a pistol, and who 
shot two other negroes up a)>out 
smithland before the boat reached 
Paducah. made a break for l iberty. 
H e had but two dayf longer to serve, 
and it was not thought he would 
make any e f fo r t to escape, hem e no 
ball and chain was attached to hiin. 
Overseer Cooksey saw hiin start 
of f ami fired one shot at him. but 
missed. L igon ran around Jef ferson 
treet and down Fourth. Mr . |Riley 
Pitman, the biacksmilh. s b w him and 
gave chase on a horse. The darkey 
was go ing too fast for him, however, 
and finally jumped a fence ai Mr . J. 
H . Burnett 's and vanished in some 
of the back premises in the vicinity. 
W i l l T a k e < l i a rue A b o u t M a r c h 
is t h e R e p o r t , 
Keeps tha Best 
Brands ol 
Cigars and Tobacco 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested; before 
leaving our store. ' 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Telephone 392 
N E W S N O T E S . 
T h e senate commerce . .uinuitee 
ha. returned f rom an impeet lun of 
tbe U.wer Mississippi n w r 
Kire in the wholesale t lotlmig uu 1 
list district of Cleveland Ssturdai 
caused a Ii -s of $:tT5.000 
There has lieen one death fr.tin 
siusllpox st SJi.Mle.tHiri'Ugli. aud 
there are twenty ease, under gusrd 
Oft lcisls will iK'giil a bouse l o house 
t iur for vaei tualluEi. 
T l i e congressional contest . s.i1 of 
, No. I 
K l - I ' l l r . 
II. 
T h e Postal Te legraph company, 
which has in the past year or two W--
coine a Strong compet i tor of tbe , ( ; o o l U u i v , . K r i . „ 
\> estern I nion in this section of lhe j .^l^Luma district 
country , will next enter Hopk ins - j ( ' jHy ( i , . JJ 
ville, Heutleraon and other place: 
along the line. 
Th is authoritative information wa ( 
made known by (1. M Dugan. au 
jierintentlent of the I C . telegrap 
system, whti passed through her< 
Fr iday en ronte to Hopkiusvi i le f o 
the pur)H>se of aelei l ing a location 
The Postal is to lie operated over 'l 'be LomU.u 
the llliutus Central wires. Some ( 1 r u , t 
time ago the We- tern I nion -ol<l the tt '"1 ' ! 
telegraph lines on the I . C . between , , I | I U 
Kvansvil le and l lopkinavi l le and tlie | l i l ' 
transfer is to lie made March I . It '»*ar ''•«"' , r -
is undersUNMl that the I . C . will then 1 M Indian-i 
turn over these wires t«» the IV stal > rnuio ute l w • h t l i e i ilf 
company . Before this is done a line --unty reg-irdmg lite n^'tn 
will have to lie built Itetweeu Hen- [ 
derson and Kvansvil le, which w i l l j 
also neiessitate lhe la\ing o f a cable 
at or near the I. C. in line lt i-
learnetl thai these operations w.il be 
commence*I at om.e. 
T h e Postal is now firmly establish-
ed in Cairo. Ill . a 1st-. 
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H o w t o n u k e it m o r e b e a u t i f u l . . . . 
H a n d s o m e p i c t u r e s m a k e l o v e l y h o m e s . 
•it. p leased to un ionuce tbat w e h a v e secured the finest and 
most l ieauti lul l ine ot t M u r e s lor p r e m i u m s to our customers 
that h a v e ever l>eeu one red to the Paducah publ ic . W e h a v e 
•• retn:.» ie g i \ e n our patrons m a n ) des i rab le p r e m i u m s but these w o r k s 
: .ut w i n c h w e now o f l e i surpass e\en our o w n l o rmer o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
i n handsome decora t i ons , des i rab l e lor the h o m e s o l e v e r y o n e , w c 
. !1 g i v e to our cus tomers „ 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
j t'.n tr.iiuc and al l . rcat ly t o g r a c e a vacan t space o n any wa l l , in 
•i «-r hal l W c desire to show our customers h o w much w e appre-
ite their trade by se l l ing the cheapest goo« ls in t o w n , and also by g i v -
them some th ing free m return lor their l ibera l pa t ronage . W e d o n ' t 
c p tht ui guevs ing . e i the r T h e r e is n o g a m e o l c h a n c e atiout our 
:< uiinnis l-.very customer m a y Ik* a sure w inne r o l some of our hand 
^ i n A' ( bn ex t reme ly l o w cut prices on d r y goods , fu rn i sh ing 
H*i> and not ions have p leased our o ld customers g r ea t l y and , b rought 
^ n e w ones. O u r shoes - yes, our shoes ! - f o r men , w o m e n ami 
M i e n itc the i heapesi on the banks ol the O h i o . Our pr i ces on 
i v t verybod\ Kve t i some w h o C o m e o n l y to look 
b in lot only IK*V ausc w e h a v e the chcaj »est shoes tn t own 
roin the * u l that every pair g i v e s sat is tact ion. N o w is the 
l • to buy spb-tidtd barga ins 
rt tutl get fitst choitx* til our 
tures l i t e Con i c smin atul 
• : y ou t a n tel l your 
Hint our IJIA pr ices and e l e gan t 
•es p 
tn uu 1 
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POLICE COURT. 
L o n g .Session T o d a y . 
N o t h i n g I nusn&l-
But 
MEN FROM OMAHA. 
A l> i s t ingu l » tacd I K I c i r a t f i i J o " * * * 1 w 
• Anthony II pe ex presses the i 
•ion. baaetl on his »htirt experien 
A party of sixty representative A vtaitor, that aboiijt lia f the |M 
business men of Omaha and other tion of the I mled Slates 
towns in Nebraska and Iowa left 0 f interviewer-. 
Omaha yesterday afternoon in two A 1-on bm cablegram 
special coaches for a tour of the South. 
New Orleans ami Mobi le are the ob-
ject ive jKiinta but tbe party will s lop 
in lndiana|>olis, Cincinnati. I^iuis-
vil le ami other cities en route. AIKJU: 
fifteen days will In? required to make 
circuit of cities. T h e party will lie 
accompanied bv speakers, who wil 
make addresses in lhe di f ferent cilies. | 
and will emphasize the fact lhat the ' 
Transmississippi Kxpoai l ion, to oe 
held in Omaha in 1 cannot fail to 
strengthen the commercial ties now ; 
I Ih• 
I 
1 ^ U  1 H A K 1 I C 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
I he | W i n . « I o h n s o n C a * e A g a i n 
C o u t in u e j . 
C O U N T Y C O U R T . 
W i l l of llie La t e Mr . l i . Rupertus 
Probated , 
iiirt w:is in i^ession at th«. 
today . Several •settle-
nu b and several sp- , ( | n l l e i , u o U , W e < l D O T ( , l y 
- f pri per tymade „ f a l « en t witnesws. 
County 
court hou 
iiicnls we' 
prai semen 
T h e appra.-ement of commissioners 
for the estate of the late Mr . Fred 
Schroeder. shows it to lie worth 
about >. 
The will of the late Mr . Got t l e ib 
Rupert-is w:is admitted to probate. 
His pro|>erty he leaves "tn h t T ^ i f e to 
hold until her death, when it is to lie 
e» jual 'v d iv ided among tlie children. 
The bond of Mr. Anderson Miller 
as b.i' k tax coIlect<ir accepte«|. 
FIRS! CONDUCTOR 
There was a lengthy but uninter-
esting session of the police court lo-
I i ' » y ~ 
II a J hmton. the young man 
< harged with stealing leather, was re-
manded to jai l . T h e case was con-
on account 
W h o 
C< 
Kver Kan a 
Cairo Sho 
Tra in Ove r 
l L ine. 
the 
Marshal Owens, colored, was fined 
ami costa for striking a man 
named Warneck. 
Jim To l e r , who promised Judge 
Sanders last week that lie would nev-
er get drunk again if allowed to go , 
was before the court for drunkenness 
again, and wae fined $1 and costs. 
T h e case against Win. Hamilton, 
charged with stealing a raft of saw 
logs at ( i i lbertsv i l le . Marshall coun-
ty. was taken up for trial, ami eourt 
adjourned over until this sfteruoon. 
T h e Hamil ton case was c a l l * I 
again this afternoon ami left open 
until Monday . 
existiug between the d i f ferent states. , 
I l lustrative ex|>osilion matter anil 
souvenirs, showing the exposit ion 
grounds and buildings, will lie dis-
tributed on the journey. 
T h e y will reach l on i t v i l l e on Tues-1 
day night, and will l>e met at the de-
|K>t by a committee consisting of the ! 
officers antl directors of the Commer-
cial club. Wednesday they will pass 
through Paducah en route to Mem- , 
phis ami New Orleans, bul will not ! Uline 
stop here, except a f ew m o n K r > t a at 
tue uepot. 
W E A M l K K K K P l l K T . 
Threatening weather tomgnt ai 
' i 'uesday. 
N a s h v i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a 
L o u i s R a i l w a y 
Account Memphis Mardi ( i ras , 
February 2 t d , M'.IM. ihe Nashvi l le . 
Chattanooga A St. LOINS railway will 
sell round trip tickets to Memphis on 
February -0 th and 21 si. good to re-
turn on or before February 2»»th, 
1 HliH, at o r e fare for the round trip. 
K. S. Bi LIS II AM. C i ty T i cke t 
Agent , 125 Broadway. Paducah. Ky 
SECRETARY ROSE 
l i oes I p to I i^hf the S choo l I took 
L a w . 
Secretary C . C . Rose, o f the board 
if education, leaves tonight for 
Frankfor t , to join in th • opposition 
to the school book bill wlii 'h is to 
s comp. >-etl 
ys there is 
little chance of the acquittal of F.iui e 
Zola, autl thai the mob wouhl bt 
ready to lynch the jury in the i vent 
of his dismissal. 
h\-Pres ident Harrison. Justu e 
Brewer, Secretary O a g e an.I Bisli.-j 
Potter were amoug tbe speakers -t 
the Mar pielte C lub ' s lim,., i. i n. 
Cnicago Saturday uight in hou • f 
Abraham Lin<.roln's I .r l lela>. 
T h e American Line s t t a i n r st 
Louis reached N e « f Y " i k Saturday 
• crew of 
steamer 
A L L 
DROGOISTS 
and Assistant Distr ict 
• •ntinues. When M a j 
with 1_'7 passengers a:cl 
the Aol lant l -Americau Li 
Yeendatn, whom they rt - 1 « i »e. . , 
al night iust ! f o i e the V eendan. i 
sank. 
A convention of A labama miner- ' 
representing li.^HH) men will lie held) 
al Birmingham March 15 to com-
plete the organization of a division |\ 
t f th? Cul led Mine Workers of j j 
America, from which >he Alaharns 
I five year-
Ccunt V o u ivanltz, the Oerinan i n 
tremist leader, declared in th [f 
ichstag Salur-lay tha' there was ho . 
pros|H.*ct tif a treat \ bet Wis: u Ucr 
• i >n Ag- nt 
A ' t ruev 
\- i raft, of Paducah, left this after-
, " in. the under-taui'.iijg w»s that he 
f a s to go under Barnett, but it now 
tems. inal tue friends of Nat Cure*r>n 
• insisting that Senator Deboe shall 
rry out tin* original arrangement 
. id »| i im ( 'up ' ton . 
' h i senali r Delnie'.s present in-
to I tl^s prt.vide«I he can 
• •r- . »de Mai A-«hcraft to ge l out of 
! e Hnd a • ej l the chief place 
aider ( Midi 
O A K G R O V E 
is I h rnng id h\ \ Isl lors * e . l c r -
lu> N.ei le i l I rnproscmcnt* . 
I 
Eatahliahed IS46 Iucorporalnt tsss. 
Johnson 
. . Foundry a n d M a c h i n e . . 
Company 
Sliaa tngmis. Boiliri 
House F roats. Mill Mutineif 
And Tol.aeeo H c r « w x 
Hraa. and Iroa Kitting*. 
Casting, of all ktnda. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
many and the I 'n i t ed Slal 
n.l ' basis ni the Ihng l ey tmif f 
I ..U till' 
and tin 
( mli* ulou s iv . i|-ri. rry rbnrn . 
.V St. 
M A J t I K A S U C K A F 1 H E I l I I N S 
, T i p j ^ l For a Place Lndc r l l i r in i 
t>r Comb- . 
M a j . I II A slit raft In - relurm-l 
I from Washington, and he was t,>d.i\ 
warmlv welc«»med ba. k bv In- nitu \ 
iriemls. H e had lieen in Wa*huigto 
I thrc weeks or more. >aturd: iv 's 
' LtniisVille Turn - say -
| Washington. Fell. 1J. Survcvor 
Barnett ca l l c l up>m thi' treasiirv I-
; li< isls tins nflerr.oon and latei 
thanketl the pp'-idenl for his rit-
j |.ointment T l i e transf. r of tht' of-
I lice will probably be made on the 1-1 
e j retty. «pnng- l ike weatta r of 
e-ter i v ' rought «i'.,l nundreda of 
.• .file on ft ot. MI buggies. sn<l f o r 
' rer i > i r ride*. Oak <irove perhaps 
•» in- I most of the aight-seers, the 
venues lieing thn.iiged with i»eople 
nun ear ! ) afternoon until almost 
...-ct 
The cemetery is just now not as at-
rn live ss it will be laler «m. either 
r pi-ople abu t or in vehicles, owing 
••t of the aveuue.s. ren 
eieil « o by the reeent laying of j 
r*'• r pipes. Sexton Porteoua ' a y s , 
done Ul 
spring. » 
improve 
hen the 
•ii nothing can lie 
e dnvewa* s until 
on ie | He'lies 
v - r ' o i i Purteoiis also stated that he 1 
x " I i* woeiTd Im a good idea for 
v t« ut down wime of the oak 
•1 s i n the i emeterv owi^g to tha 
' lhal are strewn a l l ' o v e r the 
i I in f;»ll ami winter. It then 
ri - (lie w-.rk of two men for 
. I 
r iked i i I r. 
nd de«o| 
f i l l ' ll Is -
keep lhe 
e the sp|M 
ati'in they 
it of place 
leaves 
arance 
net i 
the first pa. 
lhat ever caime 
l ivisjon, is tiov 
regularly in 
plat e I l e ha" 
r ' N i l l " Dcj iew, who ran 
c^iger train into Paducah 
over the St. I^ouis 
running into the city 
Conductor B laney 's 
recently l»een on the 
main lino 
KI Dorad< 
running f rom St. I/ouis to 
M A R C H h T 
Is \Mien ^ c v v cn i g c W o r k W i l l l ie 
R e s u m e d . 
Mi as? l la l loran and W i l c o x , who 
have the sewerage contract,announce 
w- that they wdl uot begin work 
until March I . 
Old fashion N e w Oi lcans molases 
it Bnekmon's. Ph me 25i». 
L e f t |*or L a k e l a n d . 
Ollb er T< 111 Pot ter left at I : .0 
bi< morning for the Lakeland asylum 
villi B ib Pe r rv , the negro atljmlgetl 
insane Saturday in the circuit court. 
THE COMMITTEE 
Wi l l r a n i r n Reconst ruc t ion o f 
the First Baptist Ghurc l i . 
T h e committee of the First l l spt l . t 
church, to whom was referred tbe 
•natter of Improving the church by 
remodel ing it, will report favorably 
on it. 
I t is by no means settle.) howeverkJ 
that the church will'- lie reinodled. 
The question will hsve ui be voted on 
by the congregat ion lieforn any ac-
tion ia taken, as the strength of 
the two fai tions, one in favor of the 
reconstruction of tbe old church, and 
tbe other in favor of waiting until the 
congregat ion is able to build s new ( 
one. Is unknown. 
i l ime m111 fur |>n-sng. 
representatives from 
the i-tftc. 
The 
many 
re si l l 
( I n O f f i c i a l I t i l s ines , . 
Mayor L a n g ' , office was closed bi-
day until I o 'c lock this afternoon, 
wheli the N e w Howard , met, T b e 
mayor i . Out of tbe city on bus ings . 
A w a r d e d 
H ighes t Honors W o r l d ' s Fa i r . 
Go ld Meda l . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
D R . 
V W C f j W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
ik Para O r t f Cnaa .1 Tartar IVwfc 
1 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A K / 
of March. Survey..r 
this a f ' e rmsm over tin 
Senator Dcboc -irfl 
nett tlisi ussed th« t l 
vey orship this morning 
Neithi i w ill g ive tint a 
concerning it. It is 
Deboe h is decided to 
lion to Ma jo r A*hcrt»fi 
Harnett 
( . A O. 
\ \I,K\ I INKS UALDKK 
nr\e\ r l b 
nt the capitol 
ny iiiforinul n 
l»elic\td that 
g ive the pt»si 
the def i a ted 
candidate for the Pa br ah post ill 
in spite of the nrr . i i ige : j i>Mtlmi N i 
Cureton of Mew Castle, w.i- t . I , \ . 
,t. M a j o r Asli< raft I. ivi • for home 
this afternoon. Mr . Cur-1 n is mak-
ing a big fight for tin- ph.-. I 
ease lie is thrown down he w l i 
made the chief deputy under L ' dit 
Combs 
Yesterday 's Couaier-.fi/nrnal •iiv* 
" T h e muddle over the Deputy 
Surveyor of the Port . Assistant Pen 
id f usiiini as pi 
F.ver. 
•pillar as 
'bi 
T o d t 
lM l " 
S t . \ n l e n t i n e ' - d a v , a n t l 
" i . n e n . o f n i l m e n . a r e to lie 
p i t i e d . J u d g i n g f r o m the s i z e of the 
m a i l , a n d t h e d e p l e t e d s t o r k of val-
. n t i n e s a t t h e s t a t i o n e r ' s , the cus-
. ' i i i h a s n o t b e e n f o r g o t t e n , although 
| t s • : v h a s t a b - » o e | t h e p r a c -
t i i n d l i e g u n g i v i n g g i f t s i n s t e a d 
e o i n i ^ o r s e n t i u i e n t a l v a l e n - i 
f o l d e n t y r n e . " 
. I 
d d . 
' t'l • 
I I I d o| I \ |>|| 
T h e twenty-year old son of Mr. 
Lem D o i^herU died near Massac 
Saturd iv night of walking typhoid 
fi Vei He hail been down but two 
da\s 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Publ ic 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt antl thorough a t^nt i on g iven 
to all cases. «. 
Vouchers for quarter ly payment o f 
|ienMit>na careful ly attended Uk 
Off ice, 714 South T h i n l street. 
• • • • • • • • • • • V j s 
W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? 
T h i s is not a l a r ge ad 
But y o u ' v e seen and read it. 
O the r s wouh l h a v e done the 
same had it l ieen your adver-
t i sement . 
H a v e you a n y t h i n g to an-
nounce that w i l l interest the 
hundreds w h o read the S I N 
e v e r y d a y ' 
T h e n w h y not aay it here? 
Spec ia l S a l e . 
Pure maple sugar. |ier lb. , 10c. 
Heinz* Dill pkk l e . |wr gal . , W e . 
Choice ilates. |»er lb. , 7 ' i c . 
Choice dried figs, per lb., 7 S c . 
Choice N . O. molasses, per ga l . , 
36c. 
Fresh corn meal, jier I HI. , 40c. 
Oranges, p e r d o x . , 10c. t o 80c. 
q i . bottles liest catsup. 16c. 
I. L . RASrMiM'H. 
Phone H9. 123 S. Second st. 
Spain has l>een try ing to raise 
money in London. 
r t m b o a r S » f i BO. 
rri»e»retJ» C antl V Cathartic, the moat worv 
derful mwllewl d:aooverv of Ibe aire, pleas-
ant and re lnshni i to the taste, act gWDtly 
Mini jMiniUvoiy on klilneya, llvor and bowel», 
eleanmnir l M eiit<r»» avateae, «ll«pe| rohls, 
rum hea^taolie, fevfr. hahltnal « nn*llp«linii 
ami billoiiaoeaa. Pfeaae buy and trr a ho* 
of <:. r . c UvdlT ; 10, » , « » eenta. Hold a o j 
tuarauteed to cure b j *U dnnurtit*. 
M a n y f o r m e r 1 0 c S m u k o r a 
N O W 
A A U . Your Dealer lor It 
